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US Approves Grant
Of $259,958 to City

RAHWAY —^

Approval of final documentation has
oeen received from the Housing and Home
Finance Agency for the Lower Main Street
Urban Renewal Project.

An additional grant of $259,958 was al-
lowed which increases to $1,121,820 the
smount of money the federal government
ha* allowed -for the program. - - -

Federal "review of the ordinances and
legal documents resulted in the change of re-
use in the clearance area of the Lower Main
Street Project from a 32-acre, to'ally residen-
tial project to a mixture of residential, busi-
ness and civic re-use.

The plan now provides for 600 units,"
privately developed, with a density "6?'riot
more than 23 to the acre, built on 26 acres.
Rentals are contemplated to be $110 for an
sfficiency,' $140 for one-bedroom and $170
For a two-bedroom apartment.

One acre is reserved for the city's new
~nfehbuse~TTie' remaining five acres is de-
signated for business and commercial re-use.

The Municipal Council adopted the
-needed-ordinanres and-resolaTions~gftgr±plct-"~
Ing public hearings last February and March.

lprM T̂nn nf ' f^p'^rmy f*nrp<;

pavement is to be widened by 12 feet on the
project side of the street to create a 40-foot
wide pavement. It is also planned to con-
struct approximately 560 linear teet of curb
snd 2,240 square feet of sidewalk on both
sides of the street.'

Pierce St. is the dividing line between
-- -the conservation-area and the clearance area.

The present 40-foot wide right-of-way is to be
extended on the project side by 20 feet, the
jxisting 28-foot wide pavement is to be
widened by 12 feet on the east side and curb
snd sidewalk are to be constructed. The
quantities for the improvement are 1,020

-square yards' of pavement, 700 linear-feef
Df curb and 2,800 square feet of sidewalk.

Improvements are to be made on the
following streets in the conservation-reha-
boilitation area: Adams St., East Emerson Ave.
East Hazelwood Ave., Fulton St., Main St.,
New Brunswick Ave. and William St. All the
streets mentioned above need partial or com-
plete reconstruction of sidewalks in order to
facilitate pedestrians to improve the appear-
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Rahway Grants Building
For Construction Work
$1,058,451 in Six-Month

in

3f Engineers to include protection of areas
outside the project area, changes.in the work
to be done by the local public agency werp
fiade. Among the changes are the elevation,
widening and repaving of a portion of Lewis
St., a redesigned storm drainage system anH
filling and grading of the entire area.

Located at the northerly limit of the
clearance, area-, Augusta St. is to be improved
to provide adequate access to the area. Pre-
sently, the dedicated width of Augusta St. is
40 feet. The street has 28 feet, more or less,
Df pavement. It is planned to acquire an ad-
ditional -20 feet on the project side to make
it a 60-foot wide street. Furthermore, the

•oad surface. It is, therefore, anticipated to
Fast Emerson Ava hava poor and incomplete
pave those two streets to their full width and
to construct' curbs and sidewalks c\ both
siHes. The pavement of aM the other streets
is in reasonable condition 'and nppds no re
pair or replacement.

The wny is open now to allow construc-
tion to start on the new firehonse In the event
the decision to build a new tax-paying Post
Office building is affirmative, the agency can
^nter into negotiations immediately with Po<=t
Office Department.

The cost to the City of Ra'iway for the
total project is now estimated at $347,000,
which is still well within the $400,000 oriqi
lally allocated for this purpose.

Clark Council Votes Change
In Municipal Workers' Pay

CLARK — In a restless mood,
alternating between "harmoni-
ous"" cooperation to heated dis-
agreements, Municipal Council

adoi
provisions for municipal em-
ployes, approved a resolution
authorizing appointment of an-
other detective on the township
force and "discussed" Council
committee appoinments.

Under the salary ordinances,
which have appeared to be
bones of contention between
Mayor William ,J. Maguire and
Council, tbe budget allocation

An additional provision for a
clerk-typist position was re-es-
tablished and raises from $2
per hour to $2.38 per hoar were
given to employes in the offices

ordinances revising pay n f the mayor and business ad-
ministrator.

By 6-0 vote, with Councilman
Robert Johnson abstaining be-
cause his son-in-law is a police-
man, Council authorized the
addition of another detective
giving Clark two detectives-

In a unanimous vote,
was echoed later by residents'
comments of approval during,
the public meeting", Council

{grrpn.'timfc •dmploy'ss'Tvas in——iroted—$50fr -to—Mrs; 'telliaro-
^creased^Jrora4I.75to-?2-an-hour--..Clancy, acting township clerk.
to' $1.75 to $4 an hour. It was The resolution stated that dur-
explained that this provision ing the illness of Township Clerk
was necessary in order to obtain Edward R. Padusniak, Mrs.
I qualified part-time mechanic. (Continued on Page 8)

Conley Quits Job
As Administrator

Revaluation
Assessor Anthony F. Boresch

spoke about the. proposed re-
valuation of real estate'in the
city and .about assessment
mefhods before the Rahway
Kiwams'. Clufr at yesterday's
luneheon-meeting-in- the-Elks
Clubhouse.

Harry Green was reported ill.
It was noted that Mr. Green is
observing his birthday anniver-
sary.

Guests were Building Inspect-
or Max .Vogel, Norbert H. Re-
nick, secretary to the Board of
Education and business admin-
istrator for the public schools,
and Daniel J. Kennedy, city
Democratic chairman.

4 Youths
Tp_Face~
Court

Ignoring a red traffic light
proved un>rUinatP for six teen-
agers last week They were
stopped by police who found 17
cans of beer in the car. Police
arrested threeof the youths and
charged them will tilogai pos-
session of beer.

Clifford L. Hooker, 18, of 55
Fiirber Ave., Linden, the driver
of the car; Joseph Sweeney, 18,
of 712 Audrey Dr., and Joseph
0'Toole, 18 of 539 Alden Dr. are
free on $50 bail each and are
awaiting trial in Municipal Court
today. A 17-year-old boy a n d -
two girls, one 16 and the other
17, also were held until they
were released to their parents.

Two policemen, Alexander
Klock and Louis Garay, reported
that they observed the youths
acting strangely at the Grand
Diner and noted that they got
into a car and headed west on
East Grand Ave. across U S __
Route 1 and stopped at the Vil-
lage Motel. One of the youths
entered a room in the motel
and emerged carrying a large
brown bag, police said. After
leaving the motel, they went
through the red light and then
they were stopped by tiie police
officers. While talking to the
youths, the policemen noticed a .
can of beer sticking out of the
bag-and:th?n-discovered ;that.iV*
contained the 17 cans of beer,
according to police.

On Sunday other youths were
In a scrap with Rahway police.

(Continued on Page 8)

Permits
Costing
Period

Building permits for con-
struction amounting to $1,-
0&S.451 werp issued during
the first six movitns of this
year, Building Inspector
Mar Vogct reported yesterday:

Residential building accounted
tntnl

PREPARING FOR EXHIBIT — Children at tup city's 13 playgrounds under the Recreation De-
partment's direction are doing art a r d craft work in anticipation of the annual exhibit to be held
Aug. 9-13 in the State Bank of Rahway. Pictured at work under the watchful eyes of the instructors,
left to right, Miss Carol Rizzo, Miss Patricia Packard and Miss Barbara Rockey, are six children,
Linda Ann Haber, Linda Murphy, Nancy Greco, Sisan Baldwin, Charles Payne, and C.nry
(Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky).

Four Hearings Set
By Zoning Board

The Board of Adjustment lias ing Co. has been set for tonight
scheduled a rehearing of an ap- at 7:30 o'clock in the Municipal
plication for a variance to per- Council chamber of City Hall,

vpiit • csastriKlioT • of/four two, -The company, .headed by Mi-
family dwellings and also hag -chael Dunn of Linden, has
arranged for hearings biTthree
new applications.

The rehearing of the applica-
tion by the Menlo Park Build-

Future Events Are
Discussed by GOP

CLARK — In a move appar-
ently known to township offi-
cials for many months, Business
Administrator Edward J. Con-

the new administrator was exe-
cutive secretary of the Carteret
Industrial Association for 10

Situation Good

ley submitted his. resignation
after seven months on the job.

In contrast to the angry dis-
cord of January's meeting,
Council unanimously approved
the appointment of Robert T.
Walsh, presently employed in
Hackensack, as the new busi-
ness administrator at a salary of
$12,000 - $500 less than Mr.
Conley's present salary.

Mr Conley's resignation will
be effective Aug. 31. By a 7-0

vote Council approved the new
business administrator f o r a

the Elizabeth Redevelopment
Agency for four years and
president of the Elizabeth Po-
lice Commission.

Inferring that he had consid-
ered his resignation as long ago
as January, Mr. Conley stated
in a letter to Mayor William
J. Maguire that the reorganiza-
tional meeting in January "pro-
vided me with an early insight
as to what tiie months ahead
held in store for me.""In the
letter, which was read to Coun-
cil, Mr. Conley added that he

Mr. Walsh, formerly the exe-
cutive vice-president of the New
York Board of Trade, h a s a
background in t h e newspaper
and public relations fields. He
was iTi>nag'ng editor of the
Bayonne Times for nine years.

Active fa municipal affairs,

Bids on Roads

Due Aug. 9
Nevv bids for reconstruction

of Bramhall Rd. and Dukes Rd.
in this" city and Woodbridge will
be received on Aug. 9 at 2.p.m.
in the office of Business Ad-
ministrator Robert W. Schrof in
City Hall.

All previous bids were re-
jected on July 8 because they
exceeded the $165,000 appropri-

. ated by Rahway and Woodbridge
for the paving work. The bids
received at that time ranged
from $169,000 to $177,000.

Jn This Issue
Church 2

Obituaries 2
Editorial *
Classified 6
Directory 6

Legals . . . . ; . . 6 & 8
Sports '

ministrator until something else
opened up for me. I now have

(Continued on Page 8)

vater"situation -far this
city was termed "very good"
yesterday by a spokesman for
the Water Department.

The department is "holding
its own quite well" in regard to
water supply and consumption,
it was reported.

Popular Trips
Out-of-town trips of Camp

Fairweather, the Rahway YM-
CA day camp, have proved po-
pular. Most of thejrips taken
haver beenso "successfiirffiara"

' second trip has had to be sche-
duled within the next few days,

(Continued- on Page 8)

Plans tor a family picnic and
a~"dinner dance were discussed
by the Rahway Republican City

victed of drunken driving. The
law was sponsored by Assembly-
man Loree Collins of Summit.

— -Speakers- who- -discussed city -

"changed "its"previous application
by reducing the number of
rooms in the four dwellings pro-
posed for the site at Broadway
and Lambert St.

The board rejected the com-
pany's application after a bear-
ing on .July 13. The vote was
unanimous. The sites for the
proposed houses, Lots 11, 13, 15
and 17 of Block 335, are in an
"A" residential zone. Residents
of the area spoke against grant-
ing of the variance.

The board has three hearings
set for Monday night.

Ihe_applicatKMLof,st. Georga

Exhibition

Scheduled

For Bank
The annual arts and crafts ex-

hibit for the children of t h e
city's 13 playgrounds will be
held Aug. 9-13 Hi the State Bank
of Rahwayr Nicholas" Delmbha-
co, general supervisor of the
Recreation Department play
areas, announced yesterday.
Mr. Delmonaco said the prizes

will be awarded to the prize-
winning exhibitors by the bank.

It also was announced by Mr.
Delmonaco that special wood-

(Continued on Page 4)

Permits for $176,500 worth of in-
dustrial construction and $23,785
worth nf business construction
ivf»j» ixsiK-d in the first half of
the year. The slimated <in«t of
"'t'-rn^ifiaq was $112,5-16.

List month W-TS the busiest of
the y<~.ir for 'he building inspec-
tor s office. Permits for con-
struction totaling $305i0(>0 were
granted. Included in the amount
w;>s $105,000 ror a pew mote! to
ftp p.f-"toH '*" Tinilto 1 hy Txi Mar

Inc.

The June totals were as fol-
lows: Motel, $150,000; nine dwell-
ings, $117,500; industry, $20,000;
alterations, $12,425; garages, $3,
000; business, $2,135,

After a slow start in January
when only two permits for two
houses costing $31,000, were is-
sued, construction plans started
on the up-swing in February.
Permits for $138,200 worth of
building were issued that month.
Included in the total was an $18,-
000 garage on Leesville Ave. for
the Public Equipment Co. and
$98,000 for eight houses.

The total for March was $252,-
045. A permit was granted to
Harden Inc. for construction on
East Inman Ave. The value was
given as $90,000.

The total for April was $86,
020. This included $10,000 worth
of fire repairs to be made by
the Hamilton Laundry, a $10,000

(Continued on Page 4)

Club Will See
Williams Play
A trip to see- the football

meeting in the VFW Hall.
Announcement was made that

the Rahway Republican C l u b
and the Young Republican Club
will sponsor a family picnic on
Sept. 11 at Bartlett Field. Jos-
eph Meffe, vice chairman, said
the seventh annual dinner dance
will be on Oct. 2 in the Cross
Keys Hotel.

Congratulations of the com-
mittee were extended to George
C. "Byrne, chairman, upon his
appointment as secretary of the
UniojiCounty Planning Board.
" The^commiftee UsoT Vof«rits~

approval of, the new state law
"which provides stricter penal-
ties for teenage drivers con-

TEACHING THE PRINCIPLES OF WAR - Lt. Col Walter S. Pryga, an A m y Reservist, of
163 West Milton Ave. — in civil life a counselor-at law — is shown as he lectured on F'ridaj before
a class of Reserve officers on active du tya t the Army Signal Center and School, Fort Monmonth.
Friday was tbe final day of a two-week lour of summer training for a total of 202 officers from 22
Reserve school units in all parts oi the 48 contigiions states. Col. Pryga is a former member of
the Municipal Council. •

(Continued on Page 4)

Disorderly

Persons

Fined
Rour Rahway men were fined

on disorderly person charges in
Municipal Cojirt on Monday
night by Magistrate David Nee-
dell.

William D. Hammell, 20, of
1255 Stone St. paid $50 and costs
on July 15 charges of disorderly
conduct. Police said that he was
found loitering on the street and
was unable to give a good ac-

• count on himself. They also
(Continued on Page i)

Area Skeeiers
Taking Beating

Mosquitoes in the Rahway-
linden-Elizabeth-Winfield area
took another beating last week.

The Union County Mosquito
Extermination Commission re-
ported yesterday that the index
(the average number of mosqui-
toes caught in one trap in one
night) dropped from 8.6 to 4.4
In the seven-day period. The
commission .also pointed with
Bride that the index for the
Fourth week of July, 1964, was
17.5.

"We feel confident in pre-
dicting that the major portion
of the mosquito breeding season
Is behind us and any increase
from this point on would only
be of short duration~and of a
itrictly local nature," the com-
mission stated optimistically.

see- the

Earningsr
Sales Set
Records

Merck & Co. Inc. had record
sales and earnings for the three
and six months ended June 30,
surpassing any quarter or half
year in the company's history,
according to Henry W. Gadsden,
president.

T-h-e -pharmaceutical —a-n d—
Realty lor a variance to allow
construction of a prol'essional
building at Colonia Blvd. and
Remsen Ave., an "A" residen-
tial zone, will be heard start-
ing at 8:30 p.m. A previous ap-
plication by the company for
the variance was rejected last
year.

The first hearing, scheduled.._.
for 7:30 p.m., will concern tiie
application by Courtney Clarke
for a variance to permit use
of premises at 384 Regina Ave.
as a transistor laboratory:

.•...At 8 p.m._the_bQarjcLwiH h e a r

Arthur J. Rosenberger who has
applied for a variance which
would let him convert a one-
family house at 661 Linden Ave.
into a two-family dwelling. The
location is in an "A" residen-
tial zone where two-family units
are prohibited.

Bears and the Toronto Rifles,
Df which Joe Williams of this
;ity is a backfieid star, will be
sponsored by the Fourth Ward
Democratic Club, it was an-
nounced at a committee meet-
ing this week in the home of
Building Inspectc Max Vogel.

The Bears and -the Rifles will
play on Aug. 29 in the School
Stadium, Bloomfieid Ave.. New-
ark. Tickets may be purchase}!
at the Pipe Shop, at Amorelli's
3po'rt Sfiop and from James
Crowell of 87 East Emerson
\ve. Buses will leave from
Elm Ave. and West Main St. at
> p.m. on the 29Mi.

Williams is a lormer Rail-
way High School and Univer-
sity of Iowa star. He also
played with the Canadian (earn
last season.

Local Youth Plays
Piano at NY Fair

Frederick James Grimm, son
"DF Mr. and Mrs. Hilmar Grimm
of 878 Madison Ave., was the
piano soloist at the New Jersey
Pavilion at the New York
World's Fair yesterday after-
noon.

Mr. Grimm played from noon
•to 12:30 p.m. and agaurfrom"
1 to 4:30 p.m.

The 17-year-old graduate of
Rahway High School is a piano

. student and also an instructor.
While in East Orange" High
School, he played in the dance
band for two years.

Mr. Grimm plans 4o continue
ais studies in September at
Newark.Rutgers.

NOTICE: Don't miss sfore-
wldc sale. Burden's Colonial
Sbop reopens Aug. 2nd. FREDERICK GRIMM

chemical firm's estimated net
Income after taxes for the sec-
ond quarter of 1965 was $13,649,-
000, a gain of 14 per cent over
the $12,009,000 earned for the
19G4 period. Earnings per share
of common stock were 42 cents,
compared with 37 cents a year
ago. Sales were $78,935,000, up
12 per cent from $70,622,000 for
the second quarter of 1964.

For the first half of 1965. esti-
mated net income after taxes
was $26,775,000, or 83 cents per
common share. This is a gain
n? 18 per cent over earnings' of*
$22,695,000, or-70 cents per share,
tor the 1984 period. Sales were
S156,82(1000, up 12 per cent from
$140,411,000 for the first half of
19S4.

.Mr. G a d s d e n said that
Merck's four marketing divi-
sions "each achieved sales
gains in both periods, with the
international increase a g a i n
outstanding,"-

He reported marketing deve-
lopments on two major new pro-
ducts discovered and developed
in the company's research pro-
gram. One is "Indocin," a new
non-steroid anti-arthritic drug,

"TTTiroduced in the United States
late in June.

The second new product is a
(Continued on Page 4)

Two Dividends
Are Approved

Directors of Merck & Co.
[nc, meeting- on Tuesday, to-
day, declared two dividends.

A quarterly dividend of 25
cents a share on the company's
common stock and a regular-
quarterly dividend of 87% cents,
a share "on the $3.50 cumulative
preferred stock were approved.
rhe dividends are payable Oct.
1 to stockholders of record at
ihe close of business Sept, 10.
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"Vacation Bible
School Ends
The concluding program of

the Daily Vacation Bible School;
of the Second Presbyterian

nJuly 15 j n j
Memorial Hall. The theme
"My Savior Teaches Me "

After the welcoming talk by
Mrs. Robert Meckler, ('irwtor,!'

the prayer was offered by the S»"day ^ am., service

Rev. Robert A. Wieman Pnstor ,«™ r T ^ l ! * . " " S

Religious Services
in Rahway Area

Fit t Baptist
Janv«' F "ortnn >•••• T'-'-prt A. Wi-»>»»

*• • a s ' T

Sn day 10 an . so'vice
Rev. Robert A. Wieman pnstor , — — " ••» ^ J ^ ' " (^"[with s^mon by the Rev. fti.
Recitation of memory v'rses._n u i s i c h v U]e S p a i g l o l r ^ bert F Van P«-v«r. pa-** /
songs and choral reading -• • • r W ,h p ̂ r.,.,,,,n ,,fcVri! Blakn ^ ' ' ^ " t F-rsby*<T!Ui>

; • . Oni'^i Wi'mi'istfi Df'. who
included in the p w a m mini't,r o< , , , » , -nd orgnmst: J> ^ m P ^ •

TV teacher ^ - , Wil MS > m '.h,,,h Srjoo^cnb | - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w

to four:
f»

and

of

First Church of Chris|, Sceinttsi
Sunday — 11 a.m., worship

service and Sunday school; s e t
to be nr the

liam Fren'-\ *>••; >ln- Un '""' '
Christensen, Mrs T h « m . n : lni i

Brown," Mrs. Joseph Rem<^iar. • j m * ^
Mrs. Mortimer Gibsons and' "
Mrs. John Hp'insky A<«i-»nni
teacher; were Miss T.ir1'' Rp
men?r, Mi** Barbara Vocc
Mis.». Karen .JohannPssTt. Mi-=r

.ludy Post, Miss Lind" CVlney.,
Mrs George Rr>)>i»—.< ' "<:

Carol Micklovir

I thit«

a.m.
prnd. tn ho held in the Fel-

lowship Room of Mpmoira! Hall
'for tin- Rev Mr and M"s. Van
Rpve1 after t'tc servic; s lper

.iW.U >r -liil
dtp

' nursp-y av
' i ' ' ^ " pa'

Rev ,li>''n 1. S tokes , p.is 'or

StrMriv 10 a m . union '"T-

vicp u h \hf c<">grpgati''*\ of

" terian

",, . , D „ ... ,_ Trinr\ Methodist Church. ?

Tom Datinsky. M°rtin Oui-'"-n
sen and Kenneth Esposifo-. re
fre.chments. TTrs KT~i>51 MMR •
T r rind M ' s s Mut l i .n 1 ' n ' « . .-

^ i s t ra t i ' -n . Mrs ' V i n e Fl"•' !!••'•

lorffpr; pipni^t^. M r - . ' i n V,v

H e r w e r d c n i nd "•'-.* Mi ' I >ur

n s s K ' ^ n t s . Mr^ F r ' >'<•

\ l r t C' '-rlc<: V- ••!••

Th« arrphib'ous '<
-lup USS T^n Jim
impl'ihioir nn.inlt
built fiom HK ki'i-l

be
'hir

Sunday^r ?:30

the P^i 'i »'K
"TH

a.m.

mony service
Tuesday and Thursday noon

to t p.m., and Wednesday, f
' ' 'n p '" . reading room open

Church of Visitation
\c«( Rov. Peter Zurawetzky,

Archbishop
Sundav — 8 a.m. religious

service of the Christ Catholic
Church, 946 Leesville Ave.

p 's'tOT Will' v Gro- <• r i c^hy t ' - i a"
[ i r . ' • ' • ' m A l l " •"'••' ' -

M 'h '

r>.- i r tin I ini
Clmrrh

1<) a •• • v i r r ?

"•rough tl <• ™ C

'\r kfnp'"
r-nt'-r
» IK) H I

7 15 p '
V) i 'n

pray

r op to r USP to Mipp'~>rt nmJ fn1!', ^mui

exploit the Marine (V>rp<- v r n Rurv'aj af'er Trinity,
.ai envelopment i-orvprt for the.iinr of th<- Ho'i -Km-hnr
• onduct of n 'odcn ami''' ; '"' thp Rpv FT u-••>..!
operations in thp \avy p:iP5t in charge

Spvpntli
('?! "bra-
' ', witli

t'lri..
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HAMILTON CLEANERS

Your Clothes Get "Loving Care"

. . . and come back to you fresh and
"band-box" rUan everytune!

This Week's Cash and Carry Special:

S L A C K S . . . . 49c

Next Week's Special:

Plain DRESSES. . 98c

Plus Wooden Nickels

IAMILTON ofliASiHfi
SERVICE

StUMWSNUUii UMW»T, NIW tfBTf

Ter-ple Bf'h Torah
Rabbi Jacob P'lbenstein

Hazzan S ''"'"on P'eml'^g

i<es.
Sunday J .V a m . services
Motv'av 7 a "' , serivcf"
Auf; 5 7 a m . »»' vi<N>«

St. John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Oreek Camolic
RPV Theophil D. Krehel,

rectox
Sunday - 8 a.m^ Pro-I.iturgy

(English^ ' l a m , I.iturgv (Rus
sianl

Grand St. Chapel
Sunday — 10 a.m., Sunday

School; U a.m., service with
1 sermon; 11 a.m., service with
classes and service to be in the
chapel at East Grand Ave. and
Montgomery St.

St. Mark's Roman Catholic
[Rev. Charles F. Buttner, pastor

Sunday - 7:45, 8, 9, 10 and
11 a.m. and noon, Masses.

Today — 8 p.m., St. Jude No-
vena.

St. Agnes Roman Catholic
Rev. Denis J. Whalen, pastor

I Sunday - 6:30, 7:30, 8:30, 10
and 11:15 a.m., and 12:30 p.m.
Masses; 9:20 to 10:15 a.m. Con-
fraternity classes, grades one

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
Need help iri making that J'dream home" come true? If

you'll supply r'ne dream . . . we'll supply the cash for your

mortgage loan. See a counselor in our loan department

today for prompt, cooperative service in financing your new

home at a low cost.

FAST FINANCING AT

LOW INTEREST RATES ..

HAPPY NEW HOMES START HERE . . .

THE

INDUSTRIAL-WORKMEN'S
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

1480 IRVING ST., RAHWAY. N. J. Phone FUlton 1-9400

Serving the Community for more them a half century

S'. Tliomas the Apostle Catholic
' BV: Rrmt ^: Mih^Hk

&*r lav - n 'n P

Holy Comforter Episcopal
p-v w nii^m A . C.iiprr?7zi

rector
Sunday • 11 am., Holy Com-

rmini<*i: service to be at the
same Hour all Sundays during
August There will not be Holy
Comnv -'.ion senses ^n Wed

Zion Lutheran
H»v F'pderick Fair-dough,

PIS* of
Sunday 9 am., service

with sermon, "The It's of Our
lives," by the pastor; offera-
tory duet to be sung By Carolyn
an'' Linda 'leinze, accompanied
by 'toward Krippwviorf, organ-
ist; Sunday S"hool to meet in
the Parish House, classes
through grad* four; child care
available for younger children
during the sen-ice.

Today — 10-30 a.m., Ladies'
Aid picnic, home of Mrs. Hans
Schafft, 24 Sidney PI., Me-
tuchen.

Tomorrow — 6 p.m., bus to
leave church for trip to Yankee-
Cleveland Indians game in Yan-
kee Stadium, New York City.

Clark Church's
School to Open
CLARK - The Vacation Bible

School of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance Church will

I open on Monday at 9:30 a.m.
and will continue through Aug.
13, the Rev. Robert H. Mar-
shall, pastor, has announced.

Daily classes will be held
from 9:30 a.m. until noon for
children from 3 to 9 years of
age and from 7 to 9 p.m. for
children 10 years old and up.
The course of study will be
"Discovering With Christ."

The directors of the school
i-will-be—Mr.---and Mrs.
Gunderson.

Mail Users' Problems
Discussed at Meeting
TTie fourth anniversary of the

Nationwide Improved Mail Serv-
ice Program, generally referred

DR. A. A. DONATEUJ

to as the "N'IMS" program, was
marked by a "morning coffee"
meeting in the offices of Post-
master Warren T. Moulton on
July 19. The member of the
MaU Users Council w e r e
present.

The purpose of the major pro
gram of the Post Office Depart-
ment is to foster cooperation
between the mailing public and
the department through frank
discussion of mutual problems
leading toward improved mail
service through coordination of
mailing schedules.

The Mail -Users'- Council is
made up of representatives from
the major firms in Rahway. The
participating firms and their
representatives are: Fred Wain-
grow, Evan-Picone Inc.^ Car-
men D'Alessio, M & T Chemical
Inc ; George Sabol,"Merck & Co.
Inc.; M. N. Hilseberg, Natvar
CorpTlncrr James"Smith" Jr~
Premier Oil

-j-Nordman^
Co.; Mrs. Marie

lie Daughters of America.
Her husband

Associate Joins
Colonia Doctor

COLONIA -• Announcement; inc.; Dan P Tortoriello, Quinn
has been made that Dr. Anthony & Pod°n Co.; Assemblyman Lor-
A. Donate'li of 8M Forest Ave..[ee p. Collins, Rahway News-
Westfie'd, has bceome (be as j Record; Fred W. Kiegel, RCA
.... , -. ~- T--J—J « !-„. iijtomational Corp, and George

F . Brwoksbank, Regina Corp.
Mr Waingrow and Assembly-

North Plainfield High School, man Collins were welcomed as
erved for four years in the n n w members of the council. I xh e funeral was held on Mon-

Mavy. He attended Seton Hall ( Mr. Sabol, Merck g Company |day from the Thomas F. Hig-

sociate of Dr. Fdward A. F
t»nop" Colonia • nrdi'-'ngist

Dr. Donatelli, who "ttended

Install Officers
Of Assembly
Julius Swierk of 212 West

Scott Ave. has been installed as
the faithful navigator of the
Fourth Degree Father John P.
Washington Assembly. The cere-
mony took place in the Colum-
bian Club.

7p
accounting department o f
Merck & Co. Inc., succeeds
John Thorn.

Other new officers are: Adr
miral, Mr. Thorn; captain, Paul
Eastman; pilot, Robert Mul-
lady; comptroller, ^William
Blake; scribe, A. Charles Bat-
tistar -purser; Joseph Keefe;
inside sentinel, Donald Gal-
lagher, and outside sentinel,

Obituaries
MRS. NELLIE H. KELLY

Mrs. Nellie Healley Kelly, 94,
of 650 HarrisorrSt., died on Fri-
day at home. She was born in
Rahway, the daughter of the
late Daniel and Bridget Healley,
and lived here all her life. She
;was~a"~membei—of-Sr..-Mary!s
Church and its Rosary-Altar So-'

ed by boring or drilling into a
layer of porous rode, «uch as
sandsione or IOOM sand, from
which waiter flows under its own
pressure.

More heat
for your homt

|~I roml«*oil—
with the
revolutionary

JULIUS SWIERK

Charles Mihalik.
The installing, officer was

James Rochford, master of the
First New Jersey District. He
was assisted by John Gallag-
her, marshal, and members of
the assembly's color guard.

Mr. Swierk presented an out-
line of activities planned for
19G5-66. The first meeting will
be on Sept. 23 in the Columbian
Club.

Call u* today!

SINNOTT
FUEL OIL

1440 Broad St., Rihwiy

381-2222

James T. Kelly.
was the late
She had made

her home with Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Stone for the past three
years.
niece,
Miami, Fla.

Her only survivor
Mrs. Henry Miller

pins' Sons Funeral Home, 1116
Bryant St. A High Mass of Re-
quiem was offered at St. Mary's
Church. Interment was in St.
Mary's Cemetery.

University and was graduated! representative, disclosed in his
econd in his clats from the'i-prnarks to the gathering that

Setnn Hall College "f Medicine. |a proposed multi-million dollar
He was presented the Moshy j building program at Merck will
scholarship Award for scho-1 incorporate expansion and mod-
astic excellence in Medical i ernization of their mailing de-
Ichool and received the Merck i partment. He thanked Postmas-
Manual Award for outstandingiter Moulton itar his cooperation!
achievement in medical study. I in arranging for Merck engi-
He served a straight medical n e e r s t° v i s ' t ^ P°& Office'in

internship a t Massachusetts' Montclair, one of the newest and, r e n t i l e a r t attack. He was born
Memorial Hospital in Boston. I mof. m o d e r a L P 0 3 ^ installations i n I t a l v a n d h a d , l v e d i n R a h .

, ,nm,c ,~o Th» » » ' « » » • „ three and a half years,
I having moved here from Eliza-
beth, where he resided for 33;

years. He was employed by the j
Central Railroad of New Jersey
as a hostler for 43 years, retir-
ing in 1958. He was a member

•esident in medicine
Boston City Hospital

The American College of Phy-
icians awarded Dr. Donatelli
he Mead Johnson Residency
icholarship in Medicine for the

TTinyT I 9 5 3 1 h h
tune 30, 1954. He/returned to

Seton Medical School and the
ersey City Medical Center as

an assistant chief medical resi-
dent.

Dr. Donatelli was granted a
fellowship to do research in
Kidney Diseases at Seton Hall
College of Medicine and wa,s
appointed as an instructor of
medicine at the New Jersey
College of Medicine.

He is an assistant attending
at Rahway Hospital. Dr, Parte-
nope and Dr. -Donatelli will
iractice together in the new
iarden State Medical Arts

Building on St. George Ave.,
lolonia.

Because of mystic dread of
•spirits and disease, Malayan ab-
origines move their settlements
continually. Legend says a mo-
madic trive was punished be-
cause it ignored a divine re-
cree which forbade it to remain
more than four days in one
place.

Special P.S. Buses
direct to

WORLD'S
FAIR

Daily Service

Buses Leave:

Broad &E. Jersey Sts.,
Elizabeth —10 a.m.
Additionaltripon Saturdays
at 5:30 p.m.

Leave the Fair—
L7p.m.andllp.m.

Children

$222
Round Trip

Fare

$300
World's Fair admission
tickets at reduced prices
available to bus patrons,

- as long as supply lasts.
HJBUC SERVICE COOKDIHATU TIANSrOXT

EYES EXAMINED

HP FUCENE R. TENDLER
Optometrist .

82 E CHERRY ST. FU 8-7337 RAHWAY

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TEL 9:00 PJfl.

>i'!'.;.»;:vny,*i;wi >^7?

there is
¥-iCHARLES FERRARO

Charles Ferraro, 73, of 466 s !
East Scott Ave., died suddenly • i—i
at home on July 20 of an aopa-, t t

1C111U"<" J ' 1^ 1 J" .'•" '• | in this area. The purpose of their
,Iass., and then served »* a\^.t ^ ^ „ _ , „ , ; ,u , , Lat the v i s i t w a s t 0 t h e

leriod I953r1hrough

billy of including in the pro-
jected plans some of the meth-
ods and equipment now in use
in the newer Government install-
ations.

Postmaster Moulton, in his re-
marks- to the council, said,
"Rahway is hampered in fully
implementing this program be-
cause of our cramped quarters.
It is fortunate that we have had
the cooperation of the large vol-
ume mailers in this city. We are
hopeful that our request for a
new and larger Post Office in
the Redevelopment area will be
favorably considered."

Use of the expression "down
to brass tacks" to imply getting
down to the actual fact started
with sailing. The reference was
to the cleaning of the hull of
ships so thoroughly that the
brass-colored bolts on the bot-
tom were exposed.

With the Armed Forces

ONLY ONE
Welcome Wagon International,
with over 5,000 hostesses, has
more than thirty years experi-
ence in fostering good will in
Business and community life.
For more information a b o u t . . .

of the Car Men of America.
He is survived hy his wife,

Mrs. Frances Pisciotta Ferraro;
three sons. Nicholas, of Spring
Lake Heights; Leonard, of Eliza-
beth, and Salvatore, of Rahway;
two daughters, Mrs. Antoinette
West of Rahway and Miss Lena
Ferraro, at home, and eight
grandchildren.

The funeral was held on FrN
day from the Tliomas F, Hig-
gins' Sons Funeral Home, 1116
Bryant St. A High Mass of Re-
quiem was offered at St. Mary's
Church. Interment was in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

PHONE 3 8 8 - 0 6 0 0

WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
Use this coupon to let .us know you're here

i

NAME

ADDRESS^

CITY-
. • Please have the Welcome Wagon Hofless call on me

• I would like to subscribe to &• "AKWAY NEWS-RECORD .

• I already subscribe to the • * " « « ™ C O
B

R R D
O A D „ .

Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation DepL, RAHWAY, N X

Airman Third Class Leventey ,-..
F. Galiotti, son of Mr. and Mrs. t ' '
Henry Galiotti of 907 Hamilton p
-Sk, -has -compIeled-^Ajr T
basic military training at
land Air Force Base, Tex.

Airman Galiotti has been se-
lected for technical training as
_ postal specialist at the Air
Training Command school at
Amarillo AFB, Tex. His new
unit is part of the vast ATC
system which trains airmen and
officers in the diverse skills re-
quired by the nation's aerospace
torce.

The airman, a 1963 graduate
of Rahway High School, attend-
ed Western Kentucky State Col-
lege.

a * •
Seaman Apprentice Robert M.

Cunliffe, son of W . and Mrs.
Harold F. Cunliffe of 24S Te-
hama St., has reported to the
Coast Guard Training Center,
Groton, Conn., to attend the
Electronics Technician School.

Seaman Apprentice Cunliffe
will study the operation, repair
and maintenance of electronic
detection, communications and
ranging equipment used in the
Coast Guard.

Before entering.the service in
February, he attended Newark
State College, Union.

• • •
Fireman William R. Warga,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Warga
of 332 Terrace St., is serving
aboard an attack aircraft car-
irier, USS FranklinD. Roosevelt,

operating with the Sixth Fleet

Arthur Richard Plitt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Plitt of 403
Upton PL, has enlisted in the
Navy at the Navy Recruiting
Office, Union C
House, Elizabeth.

Seaman Plitt -
under the Navy's High School
[Graduate Training Program, has
been sent to the Navy Recruit
Training Station, Great Lakes,
HI. He is a graduate of Roselle
Catholic High. School, Roselle.

• • •
Seaman Gregory J. Finer, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Finer
I of 239 Albermarle St., is serving
aboard the Atlantic Fleet's oiler,
USS Allagash, now in the Medi-
terranean with the Sixth Fleet

When your need
is greatest...

call FUlton 8-1874
• Serving Rahway and

tarrotmdlag areas
• Serving all Faiths

Parking Garden on Premises

LEHRER
Funeral Home

Edna SI. Lehrer
Manager

Director

David B. Orabiel
275 West Hilton Avenue

• Rahway •

Decorating Tips
For Your Family Room
Good creative lighting can make your family room several
rooms in onel

Recessed down-lighting, dimmer controlled, can change
the room from brightness for child play and reading, to
softer darker tones for entertaining. Wall to wall comics
and brackets adda soft level of general lighting and add a
pleasing decorative touch. . "

A CERTIFIED RESIDENTIAL LIGHTING CONSULTANT
CA"N BE OF SERVICE IN HELPING YOU PLAN BETTER.
MORE EFFECTIVE LIGHTING IN YOUR HOME. CALL-
PUBLIC SERVICE NOW.

{- — - •
PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXPAYINQ SERVANT OF A GREAT STATE "

*,-t>-t—» i..<i'»><»i»^,,i{i,t ,,tt-
-JU
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First Ward Democrats
Tc Have Picnic Sun.

The annual picnic of the First
Ward Democratic Club will be
held on Sunday from noon to 8
p.m. at the Royal Gardens.

GOT. Richard J. Hughes and
other officials have been invited
to attend the event at which
Mayor Robert E. Henderson,
candidate for assemblyman, will
be honored.

John C. Moyle is chairman
| . ...and Walter Brooksbank. is vice

chairman. The members of the
committees are:

Publicity and promotion, Coun-
cilman John Pitchell and Pat-
rick O'Doimell; admissions, Wil-
liam Allen and Robert Shore;
special technicians, Charles Sy-
ers and Charles Sabba; pitchers,
James Tufano; bar, Rod Krebs,
chairman; Bert Collins, vice
chairman; Ed Thomas, Frank
Pitchell, Jerry York, Paul Mar-
hak, Mr. Wittach, Pete Fava
and Jim Finer; soda, Ann Shore,

_ chairman^ Alta Marsh, Walter
SadowsH, Gary Allen, Ed Thom-
as Jr., S. Lukata Jr. and Alan

—ffllen: ;

Kitchen, Betty West, chair-
man; Audrey Thomas, vice

' chairman; Josephine Lakata,

Hook; clams, Assessor Anthony
F. Boresch; watermelons, Joe
West, chairman; runners t Ray
O'Donnell and Robert Pitchell.

" Coim'Steve'Lakata j ' chairman;
Ray Turcotte, Jim Argondizzo,
Tom Pavlic, George Link, John
Schaeffer and Ed McGettings;
games, Cliff West; merchandise,
Fran O'Donnell, chairman; Ceil
Pavlie, Pat Wittach and Joan
Lenox; dark horse, Peg Allen,
chairman.

Clark Man
Pays $200-
In Court

Cleaner Streets
Goal in Clark
CLARK - "Those falling

leaves . . ." don't usually begin
until fall and even then they
shouldn't be accompanied by
branches, weeds and other
garden debris in cluttering the
gutters and roads of the town.

Director of Public Works An-
thony W. Belluscio is asking
residents to cooperate in keep*
ing the town's roads and gut-
ters free of the "after the
garden's been cleaned" refuse.

Mr. Belluscio reports that
garbage, Sedges, trash and
weeds are being thrown into
township streets and are creat-
ing both an eyesore and a health
hazard. Builders in town have
also been notified by the direc-
tor and the-Police -Department
that roads should be washed
down after trucks carrying dirt
travel along them. They have
been asked to dispose of trash
and used materials in the
proper manner without leaving
the refuse to clutter township
streets.

If everyone cooperates, Mr.
Belluscio {dated, the city will
benefit —the. fallen leaves wil
look much better if they're not
piled in the gutter.

/ represent
from the company with
HEW IDEAS f Off A HEW ERA

JOHN STOPKA
» 0 Jefferson" Ave.,""

Bahway. N.J.
FU 8-1351

IATIONWIDE
1 MimulMSUMftCt COMPANY
• MJTIUI FIJI mSUUKt CSMPMT

iintitsutAiiceccMnurr
« Oino: CohmXul. O»lo .

16 Girl Scouts
Due Tomorrow

Peggy Allen; Milly Marhak, Sis-
sy Muzika, Gloria Meyers, Mary
StasrCky,__Dot_Coffeyt_J5tella
Abate, Josephine Koczan, Ann
Turcotte, Terry Todde, Mary Fa
va and Mr. Sammond; coffee,
tea and milk, Ida Pitchell, chair-
man; Mary Sabba and Leon?

STARTING YOUNG — Instruction in the art of twirling is being given tn more than
100 girls on the playgrounds of the Recreation Department. Jhree young girls, left to right,
Diane Squillace, Anne Marie Zepko and Cindy Denny, receive instruction from Mic« vir
ginia Martin, standing at left, and Miss Gail Crans.

(Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky.)

More Than 100 Receiving

at the Recreation Department's
playgrounds this This

In Municipal Court on July

19 Magistrate David Needellj More than 100 girls are re-
• J mu J A v ~i i i • nr ceiving instruction in twirling

fined Theodor? A. Kordelski of:n( f U / D , . _ n _ ^ ^ , _ t . °
110 Broadway, Clark, $200 and
costs for driving a car while
under the influence of intoxicat-
ing liquor. Mr. Kordelski's driv-
er's license was revoked for two
years. He was given the sum-
mons in the Police Headquarters
courtyard on July 2.

Two men were fined on dis-
orderly person charges. William
Palmer of 1202 Main St. paid
$25 and costs on assault and
battery charges brought by his
wife, Shirley, on July 13.

Byron F. Huelsenbeck of 231
Hamilton St. also was fined $25
and costs on disorderly person
charges.

Elizabeth Polvere of 147 West
Main St. was fined $15 and costs
for driving on West Main St.
with an expired driver's license
on July 19.

EreiLL.. Dudgeon_of 283 Cen-
tral Ave. paid $15 and costs on
July 11 for careless driving.
charges.Police said that he was
driving at excessive speed on
Jaques and West Milton Aves.

Filrp About Bahamas
Feature at Trailside

"Rendezvous in the Reef,"
color, sound motion picture will
be shown at the Union County
Park Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
the Watchung Reservation on
Sunday at 3 p.m.

The film was taken in the
waters off the Bahama Reefs
and depicts marine life in this
area including .sharks, barra-
cuda, and the moray eel. The
movie is narrated by "Wes"
and "Connie" Mueller, who
spent 2,000 hours under the sea
to photograph the various
scenes.

Twirling Instruction Here

year is the first that twirling
has been offered.

Miss Gall Crans and Miss
Virginia Martin are in charge
of the instruction. They are
being assisted by Miss Deborah
O'Reilly and Miss Mary Beth
Steuber. Instruction is given
four times a week at various
playgrounds. On Monday at
10 a.m. it is held at Tully Field.
On Tuesday at 2 p.m. the pro-
gram takes place at Brennan
Field. Madison Field has i
lesson at 10 a.m. on Wednesday
and Merck on Thursday at 2
p.m.

Any girl between the ages of
and 15 may participate in the

program. The children are
asked to attend the session on
the playground nearest their
home.

Nicholas -Delmonaco, general
supervisor of playgrounds, said
"Because of the tremendous
response, the program will be
continued next year on a larger
scale." It also was noted that
several new programs have

HEATING OIL OIL BURNER SERVICE
24 BR. Service • Service Contracts

• Budget Plan

• Complete Installations & Conversions

For Extra Care & Expert Service Call

EL 2-6277

RUSSOJROS..
71 Front Street, Elizabeth

PUBLIC NOTICE
TKe Board of Adjustment of the City of

Rahway will meet on August 2, 1965, at
7-30 p.m. tn the Municipal Council chamber
of City Hall, 1470 Campbell St., to conduct

| public hearings as follows:

• Courtney Clarke, applicant, for a var-
iance to permit use of premises at 384 Re-
gina Ave. as a transistor laboratory. Loca-

Ition is in an industrial zone. Hearing sched-
uled for 7:30 p.m.

Arthur J. Rosenberger, applicant, for a
variance to convert one-family dwelling at
661 Linden Ave. into a two-family dwelling*
Variance is required because site is in an
"A" residential zone. Hearing set for 8 p.m.

I St. George Realty, applicant, for a. var-
I iance to permit construction oj a profes-

sional building at CoTonia Blvd. ancTRemsen
Ave. Variance is required because site is in
an "A" residential zone. Hearing scheduled
for 8:30 p.m.

Soldier Patrols
Along Border
PFC Edward T. Rosky, 18,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward G.
Rosky of 633 Cora PL, is en-
gaged in border patrol opera-
tions along the German-Czech
oslovakian border.

PFC Rosky, along with other
men from the 24th Infantry Di-
vision's Second Squadron, Ninth
Cavalry, joined some 40 French
soldiers at the Regen Border
Camp on July 12 to begin pa-
trolling the approximately 100-
mile long border.

PFC Rosky entered the Army
in January, 1954; completed
basic training at Fort Dix, and
arrived overseas the following
June. He is - regularly stationeff
as a tank crewman in th*
squadron's Troop B near Mu-
nich. He attended Rahway High
School.

Lessons in Art
Offers by City

Art instruction is being "of-
fered by the Recreation Depart-
ment at its 13 playgrounds this,
summer instead of having such
instruction in the City Hall.

The change has enabled more
than 150 children to take part
in the'weekly lessons at .the
playgrounds. Schedules for les-
sons are posted at the play

areas.
The program is under the

direction of Miss Connie Del-
monaco, a junior and fine arts
major at-Newark State College.
This is her second year on the
playground •stafETSne also~Tias
assisted in the ceramics pro-
gram for the past five years

The main.purpose of the pro-
gram i3 to give the children a
chance to be as creative as pos
sible. They work with severa
types of medium, using pastels
crayons, water colors, enamels
and oil paint.

The program seems to be
gaining a tremendous amount
of momentum as is shown by
the number of children who
wish to take part in the pro-

een added this year to pro-
idvide

ity

more activities for
nnH hoys of (hf> r»nm

the

Accordionist to Enter
National Competition

George Paultek, son of Mr
and Mrs. Charles Paulick of 40!
Bast Grand Ave., will compete
in the United States Accordion
Championship, the major com-
petMoirsponsored by the Amer-
ican Accordionists' Association,
on Aug. 12 in the Sfcatler — Hil-
ton Hotel, New York City.

Mr. Paulick, who will repre-
sent the American Accordion
Association, will vie with mori
than 60 accordionists from- II
states and the District of Co-
lumbia for the national title,
The winner will represent thi
US in the world contest in
Valeria, Malta, Oct. 15 and 16.

Pre-School Programs
Planned for Retarded
~UrdOTrCuuiily ^Jmt,~~New Jer-

sey Association ior jteiar
Children Inc., is' registering
children for its morning pre-
school programs.

The purpose of the service i
to prepare trainable or1 edlicabl
retarded children for acceptanc
into special classes of publi
school. Each group is limite
from six to eight children ages
four to seven. Tuition is $40
month plus insurance of $2.5C
a year. Participants of servic
must become members of N.J
A R c E a r , p l a c e m e n t j , a d .

Postal-Employe?
Confer on Pay

Representatives of tlw Rah
?ay postal rifles have >etum
d home from a historic th'?e-
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The 15-girl Crossroads Coun-
cil delegation to the 1965 Senior E D I T O R'S NOTK- The fol-
Roundup in Farragut, Idaho, are , o w i n g n p w s s t o r y ab<)ut fh(,
homeward bound after spending j 1965 G i r , Scout R o u n d u p „,
the most exciting days of their! r r a r r a g u t^ M a h O i l v a s ttTitlea

by Miss Nancy train of 521
Rabway Ave., Woodbridue,

Girl Scouts See Chicago,
Yellowstone on Trip West

one of the represc -'at.ivcs of
Crr 'sroads ''oimci1 •»

By NAN"V TOWN

At 0-45 p m , Sunday. .Inly 11. j

young lives. Letters to parents
are full of superlatives like
"f a b u) o u s" "i'"'ielie"~Me"
'b j - p 3 H i tnHnp f»T»'f Hit*

most "
On Sunday afternoon, the two

patrols were reunited at the en-
campment site to celebrate the
17th Jblrthday anniversary of
Debbie Jones, dpugtifer of Mr
and Mrs P»nnV iinoc of 1?IH
' ,. -. special tram bonnd f-r Fa'ra-
H M l n gut Idaho The gi'ls wre all

Tears shed at the closing cere- s e t ^ a ^o-vimk stay at the
mony on Monday night were J Girl Scout Roundup. The first,
mixed with rain T)ut the thunder- j ̂ g^t fae g ^ j ^ e by ^ ^ .
shower failed to dampen the,u-jth other girls f rm New York-
girls' enthusiasm. Kathleen De-; state and southern New Jersey
marest reports that it was one
of the most inspiring and b<»auti-

On Monday th^ girls 3'fived of

at ChK-ag" i t J ' l p m

trols in our Roundup troop. The
other patrols are from' Ala-
hama, Texas and Ohio.

Saturday, July 17, the Round-
up actually began. That night
every girl in each of the five
areas went to the Arena, a huge
mewing place: T1ie~~progranr
was wonderful and included a
huge flag ceremony, songs and
speeches from such people as
Vic President Humphrey's sis-
ter, Mrs. Howard, and Mrs. Hol-
ton Price J r , the president of
the natio»\al Girl Scmtts.

Fully impressed with the
s'plerv'hr "f the "Roundup, ffie
girls -re I tally ir"Dir<>d to

J I1THP

• Universal complete albinism

* (the absence of yellow, red,
n p t day we a ' l ivvi at brown or Mark pigments in the

!<rt. there were .ill sorts eyes, sk'n or hair of man) oc-
curs in about one in ?",000

MISS NANry IRWIN

there signs,

At!

F,

fill programs in which she ever ; d i n n e r a t U n i o n S f a l j o n t h ( 1

took part. jgirT-s boarded busr* anr< w e n t ; W " r"i" "' th<1 S I t" h v *»K

Tuesday morning the girls bid I on a tmtr "f the city /uU-r' l>n<1 nf ">e f'VP ' K ^ . \ I W
a reluctant farewell to sister! the tour we went back to the the bu« stopped to let off the
scouts from-California, Michi-rtrain station and boarded a--dif-rottipr patrol our counciFypnt"
gan, North CarolimTarftf "other jftrent train: This one was 3 : Q Da. i Q.
parts.of-fte country with whomlPullniarv _B*cai>se _. .everyone • \—JL — '
they had sharftd their lives forlwas so tir'^d, 'P qu' "kly ffmdi 3 ' " UKt

persons according to t-K<-
dia Britannica.

1'ttle over a week as tent-mates.
Due in pt Newark stat'on early

tomorrow mor"ing are Debbie.
Kathleen and Janic- Lucas,
Nanry Irwi", Carol Mc'^lure
and Shelley Pqrba'a of Rah

, , , jway: U-'raine D-"1' of Colonia-
lay round of conferences on L ,,.. . . . , . ..

' Suzanne M'tchell and lorettai
rages, overtime and other Ls-
;ues with Conjrressiooal and

' Democrats Arrange

r Eifth- WjWH_PJcnjc
' Fifth Ward C o u n c i l m a n
;Chad£S..R._ Crowell and the

president

beds.

The next day «e did n 'thing
but ride all day. We hao1 a lot,
of fu't visit;nR o<'(*r j^'-1« 'Win ,

day after thai we t k n

-oH Ur \nri"p h-tt. tip

Fifth Ward
; Denwatic Club, Edward

' " ' Hays, m«t on Sunday night at
and tlie ho»ve of Hfrman N. Wen-

'ederal leaders in Washington,
including Vice President Hubert
H. Humphrey, US Senators
Harrison A. Williams Jr. and
Clifford P. Case, and Repre-
sentative Florence P. Dwyer.

John J. Masterson, president
of Local 5602, United Federation
of Postal Clerks, said the un-
u s u a l conference bolstered I
our hopes for a federal pay
raise this year substantially
higher than the 3 per c«nt aver-
age proposed by the Admini-
stration."

He quoted Vice President
Humphrey as, saying that "out
of this interchange of ideas
we!re_ going to come up with a
program that you will be
pleased with." He said the
Vice President promised "a
friendly reception fa the high-
est quarters of this land" to
union pleas for wage compara-
bility with private industry as
well as for better fringe, bene-
fits.

Mr. Masterson y added that
more than J500 postal clerks
from "every^s&e in the union
met With top Government, offi-
cials to speed action on closing
the pay gap between federal
employes and workers-in pri-
vate industry, as promised by
the Salary Reform Act of 1962.
He said that government pay i
lagging more than 7 per cent
behind equivalent jobs, in the
private sector of the econemy.

Mr. Masterson was accom-
panied to Washington by Ed-
ward Zebrowski, secretary of
Local 5602. They received as
surances from key members of
both the House and Senate Post
Office, and Civil Service Corn-

Roman rf WoodbriHge; Diane'bus *"our of Yellowstone N'a
Evans of Metuc'">n; Mary* Ann'tiona' P?rk ii> Wyoming HIP
Coman, KaO«y Cook. Peggy park was verv beautiful ;>nd we
Kurb. Nancy Seaman and Pat even saw one geyser that " ' T 1 '
ricia Coman of South Amboy. only every several days.

pin to •mzr nn «\r car\p uni

fr»r TYIC: ' Sen 'vo • u\Vr-' to niir

t-po- <ifi/- lacn('on and pitched

oi'1 fiv* tppts. 'our used to Mee.p

in ind one fm Ihe kiM'en "ir

pd nnd dirt*, PV Tyoric *""' rTt1

; y ^!iowpr 'hat nigh'

We ';pent the next day IJpt

son to discuss plais for the
club's e'ght)1 annual picnic

i~U F H d .

'Ttiis yea' the picnic will hon-
or Mayor Robert E. Hender-
son. Democratic candidate for
the *\ssemlhy. In the pvent of
rain, the picnic will be held in

ting to know the other three pa I tlie Columbian Club.

Tnittees "that favorabte-payac-
tlbn by Coiigress b> a vutual
certainty" and that the pay
bill will be amended by the
House "to insure an end to
overtime abuses which have
long plagued the postal serv-
ice."

BAPTIZED AT OSCEOLA
CLARK - John Robert Ken-

deres, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
William Kenderes, was baptiz-
ed by the Rev. William M. El-
liott Jr., pastor, at the service
i l P b t i C h h

, p ,
in Osceola Presbyterian Chruch

ART LESSONS POPULAR AT PLAYGROUNDS - Art Instruction i i being, offered at
the Recreation Department's 13 playgrounds. Shown assisting children with their creative
endeavors are Miss Ellen ZukoTskl, playground director, standing at left, and Miss Connie,
Delmonaco, art Instructor. The children are, left to right; Gwen Samuels, Rosella Carter, Dan
Disney, Michelle Clarke and Gregory Clarke.

•„.—•-__..• (Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky.).

There might be a few things we don't know, but w«
know about banking! That's why you're so confident when you
come to us.

Effective July First 1965

Our Interest Rate Increased To

Per Annum ^ ^ H / A Compounded

Quarterly

on all Accounts of $5. or more

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

MORTGAGE LOANS

PASS BOOK LOANS

Services Available
COLLATERAL LOANS

CHRISTMAS CLUB

VACATION CLUB

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

MONEY ORDERS

BANK BY MAIL

TRAVELERS CHECKS

The Friendlv, Progressive Bank

RAHWAY
Savings Institution

lerving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 114 Yean

Member Federal Deposit insurance Carporatinn

• - • t -
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Use the Playgrounds
With 13 playgrounds in the City of Rahway oper-

ated in the interest of the youth of the community
and a Union County park systerrt availably we cannot
understand why children should play in the streets.

This^iiowever, is the..case,_ That the practice, of j .

we
PASSENGER PLANES

playing in the streets is a grave hataH to th' children
and a nuisance to motorist is poin' <d nut by 'he large
number of awidents &•>'<•> <*">»<•"•• !••• '•;••[» i,;ii,o..
on foot o ' on bi^yoips

In a letter to tlip editor ir> this issue of thp
Rahway News-Record, Nicholas Pelmonaco, mi per
visor of playgrounds for the Rp^reation Department.
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As We Se*
"ews-Pecord

IVtailbng
I t

lyf, •

H R o.
"tops

! < •

'"dilor
I Tn fir 'etter t'" the editor last
u-(«>k,

R ' ' y

we stated that tl's expen
p va-its to< ( i i l"' ( ' of J75.00* f°' a revalua-

>f 1 0 ,jTT1(4,lti'>n of t h e property in Rahway

the R^orp's
i- buv such

(round

Upon reading the Rahway-

News Record, T noticed thai

therp h-><; been <t tremendous

rash of traffic accidents in

is unnpce"sary and, t)'°refo'e, a
r>\nnoy ('hp tavof

(.V> per r^nt) ,

This we»k our subject is- R e

p

way. A fev we^ks ago many

items :l.i: fl:ui M M^T .̂ 7 ppPTN; mH t

•without buynx, vhich happens ? out of 10 times, it's [pavement of the streets of Rah-
b e c a u s r shp r a n t find wha* shf w

doosn ' t likp v.-hqt S ' T s"es '30 p.-

p r o p e r m i n i or size (10 rwi ~pnt * i=r t imiirpsser1 by |t«wn and WPTP forced to detour

thp qua l '*y S ' IP f inds C ' r " " • • " ' '

to<> h igh (10 per cpni)

g y
c-an't f'nd Rahv^ay citizens drove down-

Another conclusion the st'idv reaches is that this
average shopper today isn't a dash-in visitor. She
Icnows what =hr wants and t-slcps her time to "shop
the store."

What it all adds up to is that Mrs. Consumer is
a canny and knowledgeable buyer. And, in this com-
petitive economy of ours, every merchant is endlessly
seeking ways to attract her interest and patronage
and to provide top value for her dollar.

Well-Chosen Words
Many years ago we had the picture of theTarmer

who, after laboring in the fields for 16 hours, sat by
his kerosene lamp to read the family Bible or his week-
ly newspaper. From the days when Abraham Lincoln
sprawled before a fire in his log cabin home, there
was no doubt about the farmers' ability to read and
to digest what they read.

And today the farmers had better be able to read.
A recent government order setting the price of cab-
bage had 26,91.1 words. .. .

We are reminded that the Lord's Prayer con-
tains 56 words, Lincoln's Gettysburg Address has only
260, the Ten Commandments only 300 and the De-
daration of Independence a mere 3,000.

'On account of street barricades:
I Irving St. was being repaved.
We wpre asked by these citizens,
"Why are they paving Irving
St.? This street does not need
repaving " We were unable to
give them one logical reason
fot this wasteful expenditure of
the citizens' money.

Why was Stone St., west of
Madison Ave., resurfaced re-
cently? Why was Seminary
Ave. repaved a few years ago?
"As We See It," the answer is
to waste the citizens' money.

Does Campbell St., between

-Btisirtft-ss Scene
By Reynolds Knight

Elm Ave. and Central Ave..
need repaving?

Does Elm Ave., between Irv-
ing St. and St. George Ave.,
need repaving?

What about other streets in
the same condition as the two
mentioned?

Will the R a h w a y Council
please publish the total expendi-
ture for paving each of the three
repaving jobs, in the next issue
of the Rahway News-Record.
This information Is needed by
us.

Each week we plan to have a
letter under the heading, "As
We See It" in order to express
the views as the citizens of
Rahway.

of round even when hit im-

A new plan for transporting' synthetic rubber, and is almost
ocean-going freight may save i impossible to cut or knock out
as much as 70 per cent of the
'•non-productive time" involved
with conventional ships.

Ships would be specially de-
signed to carry as3nany as 50

volving children. Believe me,
we are quite hcky considering
thp amount of <-l"Mr<-n playing
on our streets.

WP have enlarged our sum-

mer recreation program over

the last two yoar to provide

more activities for our chil-

dren. But yet r-hilHrpn *=tin play

in the streets.

The department has also re-
ceived numerous t e l e p h o n e
calls from parents about chil
dren playing in the streets.
Some have stated: "The chil-
dren are not allowed to play
on the playground." This is
false. We have playgrounds to
play on so let's encourage our
chidlren to use them.

There has been excellent
coverage by your paper as to
the type of activities offered
and the times for them. There
is'no excuse for children to say
that there is nothing to do. Oui
activities are planned so thai
there is at least one activity
that will interest each child.

I sincerely hope that by writ-
ing this letter the parents of
our community will encourage
the children to use our summer
facilities.

Thank you for your excellent
Recreation Department in help-
ing us to try and clear up this
problem.

NICHOLAS F. DELMONACO
Supervisor of Playgrounds

Recreation Dejartment

RAHWAY CITIZENS.

Floating chaise lounge made of
polystyrene lets fishermen take
it easy while angling . . . New

lighters — those large flat-bot- • chemical that gives natural-
tomed vessels used for loading | looking color to brown, drought-
and ' unloading freight. Ship stricken grass; won't inhibit
cranes, mounted on rails for:natural growth of grass, and
mobility, would lift lighters j won't harm children or pets
from"ihe" water" and place them j . . . Small cart for golfers has
in the hold. i swing-out seats to make it easy

Fully-loaded lighters weighing j to get in and out, and a swing-
about 350 tons could be hoisted j away steering wheel that can be
or lowered in about 15 minutes, .used from either seat or from
The plan, spokesmen said,. a center position . . . Hand-
would save much of the time, carried device that gives an
normally lost in waiting for pier audible signal when pointed

Use the Playgrounds
Editor,
News-Record:

On traveling through the city
on my daily checking of the
city's 13 playgrounds, I have
found, on several occasions, at
least 100 children playing on
the streets of Rahway. Most
of the problems occur within a
one block radius of a play-

space or for cargo to be taken
on or unloaded. The revolution-
ary concept is being studied by
marine regulatory bodies and
also by defense transportation
authorities.

New marketing possibilities
may be opened up with the
successful adoption of the plan
for moving ocean cargoes under
shortened time schedules.

THINGS TO COME-A dollar
golf ball that is virtually "in-
destructible" is made of solid

toward a flame, embers, or
other heat source is for locating
hidden fires.

BITS 0' BUSINESS - Grow-
ing uses for particleboard, a
grainless wood panel with num-
erous building and fabricating
applications, may lift the indus-
try's sales ; to $100 million at
wholesale prices, up 15 per cent

l

which is a familiar feature of
Memorial Day observances, was
composed by Gen. Daniel But-
terfield, commander of a bri-
gade in the Army of the Po-
tomac, during a lull in the fight-
ing in the War Between the
States. Butterfield wrote the
haunting notes as his men were
camping on the old Berkeley
Plantation overlooking t h e
James River in tidewater Vir-
ginia.

The Casualty Count areas

p
over last year .
refinery plans
world's largest
191,000 deadweight tons

. Japanese oil
to build the
tanker, with
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Cads Terrazzo
Fine for Floors

Terrazzo floors a r e decora-
tive, durable and simple to
maintain. Miss Gena Thames,
extension home furnishing spe-
cialist of Rutgers University,
says terrazzo Is esper-fally nirit.
able for houses on monolithic
slabs at grade level.

If ruggedness is desired in
entrance halls of other types of
houses, terrazzo is a considera-
tion.

Terrazzo consists of about 70
per cent marbel chips held to-
gether by concrete. The surface
is ground and polished. Such a
floor resists moisture. Even In-
sects, including termites, can-
not penetrate it.

When placed over radiant
heating, tervazzo can have the
warmth of other floorer

Miss Thames suggests that a
new terrazzo floor be allowed
to age for six months, (hen
sealed with a sealer designed
for terrazzo. To keep the pores
sealed and to prevent pitting,
a terrazzo sealer must be re-
applied to the surace period-
•tcafty.

Health Hints
ABOUT VACATIONS

A vacation Is, literally, a pe-
riod tet is "emptied" of all
demands on our time and ac-
tion. It is a period of freedom
from the schedules and assign-
ments that we regularly labor

For 2 Nights
"Much Ado About Nothing,

one of William Shakespeare's
best-known comedies, will be
presented in Warinanoo Park,
Elizabeth and Roselle, on a lawn
area adjacent to the Administra-
tion Building of the Union Coun-
ty Park Commlsrfon tomorrow
and Saturday.

William Craycroft of this city
fias the role of a nobleman in
the production.

The curtain will rise at 6:15
p.m. each evening. The play
was presented in Cedar Brook
Park, Plainfield, on July 16 and
17, and, despite threatening
weather ,played to more than
1,200 persons.

Players of the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival of Wood-
bridge will present the show un-
der the direction of Mrs. Wan-
da Crawford of Westfield. The
R. J. Goerke Co., Elizabeth and
Plainfield, is sponsoring the_ pro-
duction with the cooperation of
the Union County
mission.

p
Park Com-

Olympic Park
Plans Jubilee
Olympic Park's golden jubilee

season will swing into August
with a variety of activities, in
cluding the annual baby parade,
Ule roiintry'g n]<W charming
child competition. This is sched-
uled for the afternoon of Aug.
21.

The finals in Olympic's bath-
ing beauty contest, which have
attracted almost equal interest
in recent years, will be judged
on Aug. 26. The finalists, chosen
in weekly swim suit competi-
tions, will participate in the pa-
rade of children on Aug. 21.

The Aero Stylites, who dangle
daringly from lofty poles, will
be featured in the new, free cir-
cus due Monday. Johnny Wilde's
Bears, perennial favorite of
young audiences, also are on
the bill as are Les Blue
¥vette,~- unteyclists.

Family Life
Today

By Phyllis Greer

Specialist in Human Relations
Rntgers University

CHILDREN DAWDLE

"Hurry up
:ooling around

Johnny! Stop
and eat those

iomatoes." Does this sound
amiliar?-Many a mother-may
ound -even more exasperated

about her youngster's dawdling
than Johnny's mother does.

A young child's dawdling can
be very Irritating at all times,
but especially so at mealtime
when the whole family gathers.

Youngsters who dawdle at
meals are often better off eat-
ing alone. There are so many
distractions when a youngster
eats with the family that he
may become much more Inte-
rested* in what is going on
around him than In eating.
Until a child Is four years old,
e can only do one thing at a

time. He may like to talk to
verybody more than he wants

to eat After four, he can talk
and eat too (probably with his
mouth full). It takes a while to
get the knack of doing two
things at once. And by. that
time, the habit of dawdling
might have a good hold on him.

Urging the child andjalking
bout hiSgSigrwhess may only

Je fctsult in n s eating less. A child
can become a real problem be-
ause he enjoys the fuss that

he table. He discovers that he
is Sie center of attention— and
ow. he loves it! This is the

time when we need to be extra
careful not to keep jogging and
nagging at him-

PLANNING CAMPAIGN — National Republican Chairman Ray Bliss, left discusses New
Jersey campaign plans daring a recent meeting hi Washington with, left to right, State Sen.
Wayne..pnmont.Jr.,..RepubJican_caMldAte.Jo^
chairman, Webster B. Todd, and the New Jersey Republican finance chairman, John Ew-
Ing. Sen. Dumont also met with the New Jer scy Republican Congressional delegation to

You are not having a vaca-
tion unless you can feel that
there is nothing that has to be
done and that whatever you de-
cide to do you can do in your
own good time. For that rea-
son, frenzied programs of travel
or sports activities or social in-
dulgences" are all incompatible '
with a true vacation. Unless
there is real freedom from ob-
ligation and from time, there fa
no real vacation.

Recreation is another abused
term. It means an interval-or
circumstance which makes you
fell "created again," which
rests and relaxes you, and re-
stores you to full vigor and vi-
tality and enjoyment of life. It's
absurd to wear yourself out
trying to become refreshed. Rec-
reation should never leave you
more debilitated than when you —
began.

map the longrhard campaign he piaw-fa every coMty-and-mmieiprilty-to-New-Jersey.--|—Sor-make-8H9-&
Following the meeting the Republican lawmakers promised Sen. Dumont they will cam-
paign actively for him an dtbe Republican candidates for the Legislature.

Definition of

A Hurricane
It's a hurricane when the

winds are 74 miles per hour oi

stronger rotating around its

center. The winds move coun

terclockwise.

Most of the hurricanes tha

seriously affect North America

are bom during the months of

August, September and October.

Nearly 60 per cent of these hur

ricanes form during August and

the first half of September.

About four hurricanes de-

velop each year from tropical

storms, but an average of two

of them hit the U.S. shores

This has been averaged out

over a 40-year period.
A hurricane has two types of

motion. One is the forward mo-
tion, which Is usually five to
5 miles an hours. The other
s the rotating motion about its
enter, which represents Its

hurricane winds.
Wind speeds of hurricane

force may cover an area out-
ward from the eye to a dis-
tance of one hundred miles;

with lesser "tat "still destructive
winds extending two hundred
and fifty miles from the center.

The highest wind speed ob-
served was the 186 miles per
hour recorded in New England
in 1938, but wind damage indi-
cates that speeds in excess of
200 miles per hour have oc-
curred. Winds of 90 to 100
miles per hour are fairly com-
mon in well-developed hurri-
canes.

Rahway Grants
(Continued from Page 1)

steeple for Zion Lutheran Church
and four dwellings.

May proved to be another ac-
tive month in the building field.
A total of $246,126 worth of con-
struction was authorized, Ttie to-
tals were: Nine dwellings, $174,-
000; industrial, $44,500; altera-
tions, $20,326; business, $5,800;
garages, $1,500.

Permits for the Linden Col-
onial Building on St. George
Ave., the cost of which was es
timated at $60,000; a $30,000 ga-
rage on Bridge St. and a $12,000
shop on Bast Inman Ave. for
W. D. Snyder & Son were issued.

Earnings, Sales
(Continued from Page 1)

diuretic, "Edecrin," which was
ntroduced in June in several
ountries abroad, after three
ears of clinical trials.
Merck has acquired about 99

er cent of the stock of Charles
!. Prosst U Co., a leading Can-
idian pharmaceutical firm, and

b 100 per cent
Gadsden re-

(Continued from Page 1)
orking classes for teenagers

are being conducted every af-
ternoon in Ufly Hall. He said
that children interested m a y
register for the classes with the
ilayground instructors.

Every playground h a s arts
and crafts programs each day
the play areas are open. The
directors at the playgrounds
teach the children the basic
crafts. Working with many types
of material, the children com-
plete articles ranging from sim-
ple pot-holders to utUity shelves,
lamps and banks. There is a
nominal charge for the material
used to prevent waste of" ma-
terial.

"We are trying to help chfl-

When It comes to Invi-
tations, announcements
and other social station-
ery, coma to us for coun-
sel that reflects our up-
to-date knowledge of
what is RIGHT.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
—BUSINESS-fGRMS

STATIONERY

RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD

1470 (road Stmt
HJ.S-O60O

dren to £e as creative as pos-
sible and to teach them the basic
manual skills," Mrs. Marcel
Truppa, arts and crafts super-
visor, stated. She pointed out
that the skills developed a r
valuable to children later in
life.

Mrs. Truppa also visits the
playgrounds with special proj-
ects for the children. Items
made under her direction in-
clude stone jewelry, tile articles
and woodwork articles.

lopes to obtain
wnership, Mr.

d
p

Mrted. Merck's offer to Frosst
itockholders was announced in
fune.

"Frosst willcontinue to oper-
te as a separate organization

under its own name, which is

highly regarded by Canadian
physicians and pharmacists,"
he said.

Mr. Gadsden said that the
purchase price for all Frosst
stock will total more than $16,-
000,000 In US dollar equivalents.

"Sinee we are drawing on our
funds abroad for the acquisition,
it will have no adverse effect
on the U. S. balance of pay-
ments," he pointed out.

Future Events
(Continued from Page 1)

affairs were Councilman John
C. Marsh, James J. Daly, chair-
man of the Housing Authority;
Herbert H. Kiehn, secretary of
the Board of Adjustment and
Rahway Republican Club presi-
dent, and Mr. Meffe, member
of the Redevelopment Agency.

Disorderly
(Continued from Page 1)

charged that he was accompan-
ied by a 16-year-old girl whom
he encouraged to set fire to a
trash can.

William Kellaway, 18, of 1516
Main St. was fined $25 and costs
on disorderly person charges.
Police reported that he was
found on the street while "under
tbe influence of intoxicants and
could not give a good account
of himself.

Charles Phillips, 58, of 1127
New Brunswick Ave. was
charged with disorderly conduct
at Irving and East Cherry Sts.
on July 4. He paid $15 and costs.

Reginald Rossi, 24, ot 277 La-
fayette St. was fined $10 and
assessed costs on disorderly ̂ per;.
son assault and battery charges
brought by his wife on Monday.

Anthony. J. Wellmann of 1195
Westfield Ave. paid $20 and costs
for speeding 55 mph. in a 35
mph. zone on St. George Ave. on
July 20. .

r v
not a hectic and exhausting rat
race in the mistaken pursuit of
pleasures which you are too
worn out to enjoy. Then you will,
return to the life of schedules
and demands refreshed and re-
newed. That's what vacations
are for.

Cancer Deaths In NJ
Reported on Increase
There were 177 more cancer

deaths in New Jersey in 1964
than in 1963.

The total in 1964 was 11,801
as compared, with 11,624 in 1963.

In reporting the figures, the
New Jersey . Division of. the
American Cancer Society stated
that they were compiled from
records just released by the
Vital Statistics and Registration
Section of the New Jersey State
Department of Health.

Tuberculosis could be almost
elmlniated If available know-
ledge were organized and used
in an efficient manner, says the
American Medical Association,
but communities must decide
whether they really want to
work at the control and eradica-
tion of the disease. The AMA
says-TB can be curbed by insti-
tuting prompt reporting meth-
ods, isolation and treatment of
infectious cases and improved
case-finding procedures indud-
ng increased testing.

Schools to Offer
Antiques Course
CLARK - Practical methods

to detect genuine articles from
reproductions and "fakes," the
examination •> of examples
china, glass and sliver, ai
thorough and detailed study of
woods and refinishing process
will be discussed in a new Union
County Regional Adult School
course, "Adventures in Anti-
ques."

The three adult Schools are
located in Governor Livingston
Regional High' School; Berkeley
Heights; J o n a t h a n - D a y t o n
School, Springfield, and Arthur
L. Johnson School, Clark.

School officials announced that
Robert W. Slatoff-of Trenton,
a~consnltant. for museumsran
authorized "appraiser for insur-
ance companies and an auc
tioneer, has been chosen to be
the instructor. Mr. Slatoff often
lectures with his father, Lester
M. Slatoff. The Slatoff family
has three generations of experi-
ence in antiques.

Among fee other new courses
offered at the regional adult
•schools are "Numbers can Be~
Fun," "Electronics," "Planning
for College," "The Role of the
Substitute Teacher," "Politics
in Action," "Cooking Plain and
Fancy," "Education, Today and
Tomorrow," and "Opening Col-
lege Doors."

Each year about 3,500 adults
attend classes offered at the
three schools.

In addition to its regular mis-
sion of providing "Sea Power
for Peace," the Navy conducts
research in such fields as air-
craft, rockets and missiles, and
inner and outer space explora-
tions.

The Navy's Pacific Missile
Range operates a world-wide
tracking network to take data
from geodetic satellites. It oper-
ates in six states, eight foreign
countries
Samoa.

and in American

STILL
SHOVELING COAL?
Convert your present twBer to

MODERN
OIL JIEAT

„ S t t $325.00
275 task Honeywell controls

J. SERYEDIO
& SONS, INC.

FUEl OIL KEROSENE
FU 8-1251 RAHWAY, N J .

IS YOUR BUGGY GETTING OLD?

ARE YOU

EMBARRASSED!
DON'T PUT OFF BUYING A NEW CAR!

WE GIVE "OLB-TASHIONED1

FRIENDLY AUTO FINANCING

SERVICE FOR NEW CARS.

Save auto repair bills now. "Ask" us
about our convenient, low-cost plan
for financing your new car. Stop in
and we will be glad to help you pur-
chase your new car.

STATE BANK
t»f RAHWAY

1515 IRVING ST. RAHWAY. N. J.

A member of the Federal Depoiit Insurance Corp.'

"TALKING IT OVER
IS CERTAINLY A
PLEASURE HERE)

Tour clients custom-
ers or colleague! wDJ
react favorably to our
rood, wrtfice~~ifld~tt
mospherel

SUPER DINER
1419 Irving Street

RAHWAY

MRS. LAURENCJE R. B A B I S H '

MISS Carol D. Andersen,
Laurence R. Babish Wed
Miss Carol Diane Andersen,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Andersen, 593 West Hazelwood
Ave., and Laurence Russell Ba-
bish, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Babish of 280 Orchard St.,
were married on Saturday at
3 o'clock In St, Mary's Church.

Officiating at the ceremiky
was the Rev. Harold T. Herr-
manns.

Miss G. Victoria Banish, Bister
of the bridegroom, was maid of
honor and Thomas Buchan Jr.
was best man. TTie bride's
other attendants were Miss
Dianna Maxwell and Miss
Jatherine Herman, cousin of the

bride, both of Rahway. Sig-
mond Zablocki of-Sewaren and
Donald R. Andersen, brother of
the bride, were ushers.

Given in marriage by her
ather, the bride wore a gown

of white peau-de-soie re-em-
broidered with Alencon lace
embellished with, seed pearls. A
chapel train • extended from a
high arched seam. With it she
wore a lace mantilla and car-
ried a cascade bouquet of white
rose buds, an orchid and mini-

ture
Her three*" attendants "wore

long Empire waist dresses in
pastel shades, accented by olive
green velvet ribbon. They car-
ried matching colonial bouquets
if white and pastel tinted carna-

tions.

Three Inducted
Into Jaycees
The Rahway Jaycees inducted

three new members into the
organization at the meeting on B v A | v c 8 B a r u v

July 20 in the Cross Keys Hotel. y y

Visiti this w»ol<

JAH-F'.'
190 Irving " " 'h
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a-go-go

P- .I" W . i r u r bl̂ som, S ^ b r a n ^Pinkham of 857 Westfield Ave. p e t a I s c r e a ( e a t a o 9 t a f I o w c r

and Charles Pisano of 1189 Mid- garden effect in millinery
wood Dr. (now. And the flowered top-

Jake Schneider, membership knots are featured at trie
chairman, said, in the induction I JAN-ELL shop in Rahway.

TTy^rrmhe^is ^ f lS . 'Xsrg
the life blood of our organiza- 6 t u n n l n g n e w ^ u , t h e s h o p

ton, and we welcome the young can boast a delightful-array
men of Rahway who wish to'of beflowered hats. Although
give of their time and energy | the styles vary from the
to serve the community and' standard navy sailor to a

i id hi b

Boy Scouts Go
To New Mexico
Glen Moad Hire and B-irry

Valentine, bol-h of tliis city, «nd r

Wayne Tambo of Clark lei'i on1"
Snt̂ iTiay by "J iar lc^ ' bus 'or
thp Philmon' ^ •»» n.vi.-i, i»
'!f»w Mex ic

The 'xrys were "monc tlir M
ne-nnls and a"1ii!ts whn i-jll of>
tain "-ampin? experience for 12
(lavs in the '37 090 icn* ranch
on LJie slopes <vf t'xe Fa"irre de
Cristo Range of t h « Rooky

! '''he nation is experiencing one

I of the worst rabies epidemics

in history, medical authorities

mals was reported in 46 states

last year, up from 37 states in

1959. Prompt treatment h a s
report. Hardpst-hit is Oreen avoided human tragedies thus
county, Teni., where more than'far this year, but the increase
100 people ' we been bitten by' of tbn disease i* of nroor con-

')id foxc "nhies among ani-'cam to public '••••"»• 'r"Hn|s

themselves."

Your Public
Library

By MINNIE S. CHAPIN

Director, Public Library

- SAM—CHANCEV -By—Benja-i-•"--

tnin Capps. A Tictlonized biog-

raphy of Sergeant Chancy who

after the Civil War. decided to

lpwe his Tennessee and make

a new life in Texas. He became

a cattleman, rounding up wild

cattle for Ms first herd. The

descriptions of trail drivp"), buf-

falo shoots, and Indian fights

are skillfully written and male;

highly interesting reading.

THE DOOR IN THE WMT,.

by Oliver LaFarge. Thio is a

collection of 12 stories based

upon archaeological work in the

y
vivid white turban, the flow-
ered hats are "tops" for
high fashion. The "little girl
effect"- bounces- -into style
with a charming chapeau of
wispy pastel blossoms cover-
ing a gros grain bonnet. The
cap ties under the chin with
ribbon streamers — and is
both sweet and sassy. For
a more sophisticated style,

| rosebuds and large blossoms
crown a straw-like crochet

The tour of the ''nion fv>unry
scouts 'vill include "Wits ' Kll"=
worth Air Force Base S D •

base whir* fits dnwr, over V n m S W e g Aj f ^ A(,aH.

are lightweight and flexible- Mctonnell Air Forre Bas« Wit-
and .IAN-FLL features shifts, ™uta. Kins.; Ohio Sfatp Fair
sults and afternoon dresses Rroun''~, f'-lumbus, O'-'o; f t<r
for "hich these M s arc per- Park, in 'M-vixV'. •••• i •
(ect accessories. One cau- i <>nin \in
tlon though HK flowers
are so fresh and real 'hat _ •
you'd better he carfu' that I W O

MADISON HII
PHARMACY

FOPGET
ML DAY SUNPAV

TO SERVE YOU
fyn' -rr'

a bee "
bonnet. Lyons Course

The bride, a graduate of Rah-
way High School, is employed
by the Quinton Ompnny, s divi-
sion of Merck * Co Inc , an a
secretary.

Mr. Babish, a graduate of
Rahway High School and Union
Junior College, Cranford, is em-
ployed by the New Jersey Bell^Southwest. There is a fine feel-
Telephone Co., Woodbridge. '

Following their honeymoon
through the South, they will
reside in Rahway.

Social Nofes
Miss Sue C. Gibbons, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer
M. Gibbons of 505 Elm Ave.,
has been named to the dean's
list at the University of Ver
mont, Burlington, for 5fc spring
semester.

* • •
The Rev. and Mrs. John L.

Stokes of 451 Seminary Ave
have announced the birth of a
daughter on July 20 in Morris-
town Memorial Hospital. The
Rev. Mr. Stokes, new pastor of
the First Methodist Church, re-
cently completed his studies a:
jfaa_graduate, school of -Drew
University, Madison.

f • •

Miss Bess Ritchie of this city
has been serving on the adult
staff of the American Baptist
Assembly, Green Lake, Wise.
Miss Ritchie is a member of

LINDEN
PORK STORES

2 E. Price Street

• Linden •

gnpw Hirket, CUrkton Skopptni
Center, turitan Bosd. Clark, N. J
ED 8-7884.
II Honmontb ( t . Bed Bank, M. J
a n 1-0430.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY

DECORATED PLATTERS
FOR AIL OCCASIONS

HOM'MADE
FAMOUS FOR
BOLOGNA

SALAMI

POULTRY
PRIME MEATS

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
"Mattresses

From | 3
QUEEN SIZE

60" x 80"
$69.95 Marched

$49.95 mismatched

Miple Wagon Wheel

Bunk Beds $rA95
complete with matt'
mta. iprlngi, ladder
and guard rail •

'59'
5 pc

Bedroom Sets
chest, dresser,

mirror and bed

WHIIE THEY IASTI

Carpet Remnants
3x15 to 7x5

$8.00 to $3.50 sq^yd.
values to $12.95 sq. yd.

2 box tprfngt
1 mtttreu

78" x 80"
- reg. $299.50

HIGH RISERSw2-30"x75" $'

mattresses

HOLLYWOOD

Fimous Brand LOUNGES
Danish, Modem, Colonial

from $35.00 to $60.00
slighly damaged

Sectionals, Couches, Odd
Living Room Chairs, In
Danish Modern, French
and Italian Provincial

* » l l t y BtOdlnj, Slightly So i l * Flo«r Samplti, R«|K»« M d On»«f*Wnd
h r m i thin hi l l tf Hit erljlnal prlc*. (Ltng Boy) ;

CLARK FLOOR & BEDDING
oZWMtfleld Av»., Clark, N.J. FU 1-6886

opm mily TO A. M. f« » P. M.
WtdMUayi durlnf July intf A

.OU* IKANCH STORE, SOUTH »MAD WAMH0U5B
M SO. t*OA0 ST., 1UXABITH, N.J. I I . M W

ing for the Indians the author
and loved, that makes

the reader feel himself a part
of the scene while the an'hro
pologists work in an ancient Ma
yan cave. Good reading.

THE PILLOW FIGHT, by
Nicholas Monsarrat. A stormy
love story about a wealthy
young woman who runs an ad-
vertising business in South Afri-
ca and a writer who comes to
study the racial and political
situation. The first section of
the book, up to their marriage,
is written by the woman, the
rest of the story Is by the hus-
band when they are in New
York.

SCHOOL READINESS: BE-
HAVIOR TESTS USED AT
THE GESELL INSTITUTE, by
F. L. Ilg and L. B. Ames. The

—feds that children
should be entered in school and
promoted on their developmen
tal age, not on their chronolo-
gical age or I.Q. The tests
which they use are described,
and the way to give and eval-
uate them is explained so that

Wheatena Secretary

Has Convention-Role

Miss Leonora R. Burnett of

may understand. The authors
feel that such treatment would
be of far-reaching benefit for
the child.

VICTORIA: BORN TO SUC-

MTSS CONNTF DEKMONV

Student Given
Scholarship

Miss Connie Delmonaco,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jolui
Delmonaco of 1702 Irving St.,
has been awarded a one-year-
scholarship by Newark State
College for her third year at
the Union college.

Miss Delmonaco, who is ma-
joring in fine arts, was giyfin
the scholarship on the basis of
her all-around a c a d e m i c
achievement. She was the re-
cepient of the Maoami Club's
scholarship when she was grad-
uated-from- Rahw»y H i g h
School"

This summer she is the direc-
tor for the Recreation Depart
partment's playground at
Stein Field and also teaches art
to children at other play-
grounds. Another duty is as-

parents as weir~ag~~teachers ^isting-Mrsr-Came-Millerr-cer- son

Westfield was a teller for theCEED, by Elizabeth- Longford,
election of officers of the Na-A full biography of Victoria in

Association w h i c h L a d y Longf<>nl has used
unpublished portions of Queen

tional Secretaries
during the 20th annual conven-
tion in the Sheraton-Boston
Hotel, Boston, Mass., last week.

Miss Burnett, secretary to the
president of the Wheatena Corp.,
is a past president of Union
County Chapter of the NSA. The
association is the world's largest
organization of business women
in one profession, having 25,000
members in 565 chapters in the
US, Canada, Finland, Mexico
and Puerto Rico.

Victoria's journals. Her unhap-

CORRECTION

—Charles -Brown- is the presi-
dent of the Voters Independent
Political Club and not Earl
Brown as was stated in last
week's issue of the Rahway
News-Record.

py childhood, her passionate,
happy marriage with Prince Al-
bert, her inconsistencTey"and
contradictions are all described
and analyzed as they never
have been before. Well done.

STAGESTRUCK: THE RO-
MANCE-OF ALFRED LUNT
Maurice Zolotow. Theater lov-
ers will find this biography en-
joyable. It begins, with Miss
Fontanne's London deubt in
1905, and covers early mate-
rial on Lunt and his parents.
-Their -separate-, triumphs.-and
the many friends and some-not
so-friendly people with them
they had contacts are careful-
ly d e s c r i b e d . "A great
biography."

"Recipe For The Week"

Ingredients

2 cups sifted flour

IVi cups sugar

1/3 cup cocoa

1 tsp. baking powder

',i tsp. baking soda

Vt tsp. sait

1 cup water

% cup mayonnaise

I tsp. vanilla

confectioners sugar

Chocolate

Mayonnaise C«ko

Directions

Grease 9 x 9 x 1% Inch cake
pan, line with waxed paper and
grease again. Sift flour, sugar,
cocoa, baking powder, baking
soda and salt together into mix-
ing bowl. Add water, mayon-
naise and vanilla; stir until
smooth. Pour Into prepared
cake pan. Bake In 350 F. (mod-
erate) oven until cake tests
done — about 45 to 50 minutes.
Cool. Sprinkle with confectioners
sugar. Makes 9-12 servings.

This week's recipe was submitted by:

Miss Mlhl Anderson, 77 Prospect St., Summit

" ~ TOUCAN WIN"A-DINNER FOR TWOi
From inning tht tntrlt i lubmltttd Sally Sherbet will draw winner* •

lor « FRBB DINNER FOR TWO. Tha winner1! nclpt will b« published

Submit your-nclp* today tor

Sally-Sherbet, Rahway Newt-Record
1470 Broad Street, Rahway, N«w Jersey

amics instructor, at City Hall.
Miss •Delmononaco's brother,
Nicholas Delmonaco, is a Rah-
way Junior High School teach-
er and playground supervisor.

AugusH, 1928 - The Ameri-
can dollar bill began to sh_rink
^-appearing in a size qne-

third smaller than bills issned
previously by the Treasury.

0 • « •

August 14, 1945 - At 7 p.m.,
President Harry S. Truman an-
nounced that Japan had ac-
cepted the terms of uncondi-
tional surrender — and that
World War II was over.

• • •

Augusr267T920~^ Sex fejried
its head constitutionally as the
19th Amendment to the United
States Constitution, providing
for suffrage for woman, was
made operative by the secre-
tary of State.

ADVANCES GREAT

" The advances hrsdence-and-
medicine have been tremendous
in recent years. As a result,
vast improvements have been
made in the treatment of dis-
ease. Tuberculosis treatment
today is better than ever before.

The pelican does not use its
pouch to store food. It serves
as a scoop to take up the fish
and, when the birds comes to

down. They are never stored in
the pouch.

Jaycees
Alan Krebs

I Two residents of Rahw?y were
! among the graduates of _Ly_ons
Institute of Medical !•"•' !•'•"••>!

IW'is 'oan M ,V'-k

ler of Mr. <?nr) M
Alan Kr»bs of 71 ' West MillrmMirl<l;> if ?"<><) O m n 1

AVP was r'pc'°d .Inycees of p|Pt,vi tho rnpflira' n<;
the Mont)'" ,-t tho nipelmg OP lahp-Htory t e ch r ' a ' - coi/r

lly 9" in thp r roqs KPVS Hn'el w a < : p r n . i la|pf| j ,TUI

Mr. Kr°bs. working with ("",.; from t;t M , , , . Mjri,
Raymond 'loag'and, d ' r e t o r of'. r|j7Hhr<)i
recrpp'ion. was 'n cha gp of the
Junir1 Ohmplr tr-"k \nfi field
meet on Mnv l r ; '<" nnh""v

ivo' Tnrk
In awarding "ie certificate.

George VOTSCO, Jayce" presi
den*, snirl. "It is Mways a picas
ure to puhlically rpc"gni7p out
st"nding ability, and esryjoinl'1

of our

s r>tpr
st . mm

She

Miss Parity A Z w i P '» e 1
riauplltpr of f ' r und Mrs. Wit
lint» Zwietwl of 817 Mid wood
Or . also rompleted tl'e medical
nssistinE • l?horat >ry tpchniqup
cours1- SI'' wa« gradnalr1 in
Junp. '?fii ' • •"" n-iii-mi '
School

Children born in Rahway Hos-
pital during the past two weeks
are as follows:

July 13
ZEINER, Norman and Sydna,

10-Dawn Dr., Clark, son.
July 14

Miss Corol A. Quif"

Attending ln«ritur*>
Miss Tarn! A. Quinn of 1237

Pie-pont St., a t"acher H Edi
son "iph School. Pdison Town-
ship, is among 50 participants
In the History Institute for sec-
ondary school teachers of Amer-
ican history In progress at the
summer session of Rirtgprs Uni-
versity.

Supported by the National De-
fense Education Act, the six-
week institute, which began
July 5, is designed to increase
the competency of teaching
recent American history from
approximately 1890 to the pres-
ent.

First U.S. coin to bear the
features of an ex-president was
the Lincoln cent. The new de-if j 1*1*1* ^^UA^vuft 'L'wllL', ^ l i ' r ; I J V T T UW^

MORECRAFT, Harry andjsjgn w a s adopted in 1909, on
Marian, 160 Kimberly Rd., Col- the centinnial of the' Great
onia, daughter.

July 15
JAMESON, Charles and Ger-j

aldine, 19 Regal Dr., Colonia,!

Emancipator's birth.

COAI.
Fill Y<vir B'I N.

Low Summer Price*

Pea

2 1 " i 1 9per
ron

por

Buck

19

1 i.'hracite

F-iel OH

| 7

pe

g

12

SIMONEBRttS. Coal &FueJCfc, Inc.
HU 6^726 LINDEN HU_ 6-0059

Oil Turner Installation — Try Us and Save

' i n n \WIUAL FAMHv

AI'GUST 1

Noon

• Food &

Honored Guestn:

Governor Richard Hughes

Mayor Robert Henderson

ROYAL GARDENS
990 E. Hazelwood Avenue Rahway

JENEY, Robert and Mary,)
439 Westfield Ave., Clark,
daughter.

TRIANO, Edward and Kathe-
rine, 8 Avon Rd., Clark, daugh-
ter.

CHESEK, Anthony and Irene,
.2 Maplewood Ave., Colonia,
;on.

July 17
MEYER. John and Donna, 76

Princeton Ave:, daughter:
July 18

PELTZER, Robert and Sheila,
35 Nassau St., Clark, son.

SWEET, Roosevelt and Dor-
othy, 147G Witherspoon St,
daughter.

HARVEY, John and Marion,
20 Pierpont St., daughter.

July 19
JOLLISON, Richard and Ger-

aldine, 92 St. Laurent Dr,
!lark, son.
AMASIO, Charles and Joan,

1Q55_Jefferson Avj»« son.
CONOVER, George and Helen,

67 Armstrong Dr., Clark, son.
July 20

PETREN, Ross and Irene, 10
Denman Ave., Clark, daughter.

A daughter was bom to Fred
and Alice Henriques Silva of
604 West Scott Ave. on July 16
in St. Elizabeth Hospital, Eli-
zabeth. - - - •-

Grandma could never com-
pete with modern canning tech-
niques, says Votator, Louisville,
whose rotary-piston fillers can
fill, from a few dozen to 1,200
glass, metal or plastic contain-
ers (3 to 48 fluid ounces) per
minute with food, petroleum or
chemical products. A "magnetic
monitor" on each of the ma-

the-surface, the fish are gulped chine*•eliminates valve jam to
guard against costly prolonged
mechanical interruption.

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO.. .

PREMIER OIL

Our New Computer Meters Guarantee Accuracy

Dial 388*5100

is no time to be half-safe
This is the time to be sure. ARRID sure. ARRID, the one deodorant that keeps you
sure—sure you are safe from the embarrassment of perspiration and odor. So at

Use ARRID every day. ..to be surel*»times like this, why take chances?

«noow<

. . . . . . , - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - v . . . . ; . . . . ^ ^ ^
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RATES

Minimum
3 Lines for $1.00

Additional lines 30c eai-h

S5% DISCOUNT
On Classified Advertis»ments

SPECIAL SERVICES

ROOFING Immediat" se'vici'
on leaks and repairs. Any leak KAHV,\Y
repaired $20.00. SorHg spec'nl NRJV (»:

I'NFURNJSHED AFT.
F"R RENT

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

p
on gutters. Haro'H " ""• '
sons. FU 8-5014.

moms; ;>ir rnnd;
seip"cp kit , built-ins, ''asement
far. £ storage, of St. parking,

! near *>»«"= t r n i n" l n " n e d - °"

Hi

B
this

rup. Supt

;AUPREY DR1VT

After Ang

JIM'S TV
JIM MCDOWELL, JR.
starting TV Kppsilr Work ir
area. Alumni Rahway Hi?h
School Clars I9sr Graduate of

ordered to run 3 or more times, Jersey Cif Tech <nst. Qualified a P '
providing no changes are m:\dr Elec"-onic Te<-h . s»«in^ n > «
in original a-lvertisem^t /•;. j FCC License

6 AH people who see this ad and! . .^ e w ,
I would be mterestH p. a q •irtog : ' '
my tenn-es, no-? or a1 • l n l " , • ' . . ,
date c=« * ' " ' » " « • " " : s a>' s T " " ' '" '
5-16-tf : t R 2 0 7 s s

! READY! SET! CO' - Tn the FOI'R romM npartrr
telephone an'1 call T<at O Don-' lint wntnr supplied

5-WO.

& h.w.
15 RR9

sup-

RAHWAY
Count (iH«"v»d only

Classified Displov
Col. Inch $1.25

P.oi No. Charg« 15<-

a fr

' •eat &•

( floor

Closing Hours For
Classified Ads:

J2_NOON WEDNESDAY
Cash, check or stamps snoltM*

accompany advertisin" copy
Not Pe-r-ons"Te Tor vr":~ v j

classif'' "• "H" '"'•'" ' v
• '• " e .

' " Plnre Cto'sified ( '
CAM. F " S 0CO0 I

SPECIAL NOTICE

I F yor i HAV*". A ' RORT.EM
with alcohol, ' TI > AlcAholcfl

nell to rlenn
basem»nt a"i

your attir
haul th°

ronconnblc

and;1407 Essex
junk

St , Rahway. $00

SAI.F.

ARTICLES FOR SALF

r n / NT THR""'
••or- - '

»U B'

FEMAI.F

I AN

.1 O

O'< i . ; n d

" >i' -s \ 0 a "->

' " p n

11-21 tf

STA"l CARFEl
with inst/'llation
9T5.0O FU 1 4R45

HF.i.r v

- r p

and

HOUSES

RAHWAY j
'T!TCA"NTC TTKW WHITRCOI-.Or
i NIAL__ iust_ 2 blocks from St.;
Mary> nrri other 'birches anH
hni «<; of ir^hip ' hedronrris.

1'? hnth^. na'ural .vnnrUv" rk,
! 10 cor vi* P. hot ivator h:>*'-h< r ' .
1 i:n pp'l Mia'iy "thrr ' • '

* s to nipnti n [

! <•' vv Grand
.wiatoo

NOTICE
Thi* bnnd ordlnnpcr Dubllslied herewith was Introduced at a mfettnB ot
To'viuhlp Council of the Township ot Clark In the County of Union, New

Jrr..»v. held July 20. 1W05. and will be further considered for final paamse
afte a rubl'" hcarlni: ihereon at a meeting of aald Township Council, to be
t )ld rl M-- MIP"' ' 'PQ1 Building In "aid Township on AUBUat 9, 1065

EDWARD If. PADCBNIAK
Township Clerk ~

A BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE INSTALLATION OP
\ SANITARY BEWER ON ORAND STREET FROM BROADWAY TO 350
1-IXI_MQI1E OR _L£aa -EASIEIlli-_m_TIiE_JQiVN?HlP OP CLARK.
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATING THE BUM OP
SG.000 00 THEREFOR. DIRECTING SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS OP THE
COSTS THEREOF AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF NOTES OP
rHE TOWNSHIP FOR TEMPORARILY FINANCING THE SAMF..

BE IT ORDAINED br the Council ot tho Township of Clark. In tb« Countr
"' 'iilon. Now Jorsry, that:

SECTION l. The Improvement described ln Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance ii hereby authorized as a local Improvement tn be mnde or acquired
by thr Township of Clark ln the County of Union, N. J. For the ?a!d Im-
provement or purpose stated ln Section 3. there la hereby appropriated the
sum of money tlierrtu stated as the appropriation made for said Improvement
or purpose. *:i!d sum being Inclusive of all appropriation! heretofore made
lh»ro!or mid amountlnc to S6.000.00. Including the aggregate sum of S300.00
us the flown payment for slid improvement or purpose required by law and
more particularly described In said Section 3 and now available therefor by
*'"'jc of provision in & budget or budget* of tho Township previously adopted.

SECTION 2. For the financing of said Improvement or purposa and to
meet the part of said $0,000.00 appropriation not provided for by applica-
tion htrrunder ol thp said down payment and in anticipation of the authorisa-
tion and Issuance of negotiable bonds of the Township, pursuant to the local
bond law of New Jersey, and to temporarily tlnance said Improvement or
purpose. neKoilable notes of the Township ln a principal amount not exceed-
ing $5.700 00 nre hrT«by authorized to be UsU'd pursuant to ond within tb»
limitations prescribed by said law.

flEC^Ot* "3.*—The.'tninrovpinPnt h*fhy »nthftrl«»x »ni< thw nurarutw fflr tlm
financing of which said obligations are to bo Issued, th- appropriation made
for and estmat"d cost nf such purpose nmrihiTesllmatec' liaxlmum amount ol
i — . . „ . „ . TT-*—, frw^wi » - T -TT>-tT rffTTTtr«y^ m e BS follulTS. -

IMPROVEMFN'T OR
PURPOSE

APPROPRUTIOI'
r-T) ESTIMAT"

OOPT

ESTTMArED M/XI-
" f

The lnstiillptlon of 350 le.'t of asni-

Droadwov
Easterly

t" 35f) fret
s sot forth l n

less

•wnuoii COTOT «r ww JOSST
• CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION, COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M 6S32-««

PAULINE PRANCES SCHNEIDER.
Plaintiff vs. PAUL SCHNEIDER, JR.,
Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION—NOTICE TO AB-
SENT DEFENDANT OP ORDER TOR
PUBLICATION—MATRIMONIAL.

State of New Jer»er:
TO: Paul Schneider, Jr. (Defendant).
By virtue ot tn Order of the Superior

Court ot Now Jersey, Chancery Divi-
sion, made on this 6th day .ot July.
1965, ln k civil'action, wherein Pauline
Prances Schneider It tht plaintiff >nd
you ire the defendant, you are hereby

rtaulrtd it u u m r tht tomplalnt of
lh« plaintiff on or before the 7th day
ot September. 1985. by Bervlnt tx
answer on Emanuel Oersten, ESQ.,
plaintiffs attorney, whose addreu it
No. 1313 Liberty Avenue, Hillside, New
Jersey, and In default thereof, such
Judgment thall bo rendered nialnst you
as tho Court shall think equitable and
lust. You thall file your answer and
proot of service ln duplicate with -the
Clerk ol tho Superior Court, State
House Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, ln
accordance with the rules of civil prac-
tice and procedure.

Tho object ot said tctlon Is to ob-
tain a Judgment of divorce between
the said, plaintiff and you.
Dated: July 9th. 1963

JoMANtTSL OJUWX'IM
Attorney lor Pltlntllt
'1313 Libert* Avenue
Hillside, New Jersey

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY
DOCKET NO. M-««00-84

STATE OP NEW JERSEY:
TO MURRAY LE VINE, Defendant:

By virtue of an Order ot the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Divi-
sion, made on the 18th day of June.
1D6S, ln a civil action wherein Roberta
Prances Le Vine 1s the plaintiff and
you are the defendant, you are hereby
required to answer the complaint ut
tho plaintiff on or before the 19th day
ot August. 19S5. by serving an answer
on Walter 8. Pryia, ESQ., plaintiffs

ittoretr. WIIMI tcMMSi U I N Wtrt
Milton Avenue, Rahway. New Jertty.
and In default thereof such Judgment
shall bo rendered against jou M tht
court shall think ejjultablo and Jmt.
You shall file your "answer and nroof
of service ln duplicate with, ths CMk
ot the Superior Court, State HoJI*
Annex, Trenton, New Jersey. In acBjtO.
Mice with the rulea ot civil prtol^w
and procedure. , ->-r

Tht oblect of sold action It to ob-
tain a Judgment ot divorce between
the aald plaintiff and you.
Dated: July 7. 1965
WALTER 8. PRYGA

ATTORNEY OP P L A l N T I F f
163 West Milton Avenut
Rahway, New Jersey

Aato Br«te

bj Specialists!

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

ALIGNMENT
SERV1CF

382-1618

-Samuel. J
107 Monroe St. Rahway

So

dr\'.<l
• nd •.:'••
••'lice i

C or
plans nnd

"Orand Str«et
arcl bv John P
th<* Township of
4. 1SS5. which
ons ure on flit1
Township Clerk

appropriation mndp for such purpnr.p
c-f bonds or noti-s to be Issued thcri 'n '

rr"

A nurri1 ef p l a . '

For further

Cdl 381-0665

LADES need money. Join
Lloyd's of Linden. Excellent
earnings. No investment. Phone
381-8756 or 381-2915.

CAN YOU AFFORD
not to find out how AVON Re-
presentatives earn $2-$3 hourly
in their spare time? Ask the
AVON Manager call 642-5146.

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE

EXP'D YOUNG GIRL wishes
babysitting position any day or
even. Call 382-W77 after 1.

-SLEEP-IN HOUSEKEEPER

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN to
take care of 2 children & gen.
housework. Own room, fully
air-conditioned, many advant-
ages. Call 371-5966 after 6 P.M.,
3884600, 9-5.

RELIABLE WOMAN desires to
take care of children in her
home. Ideal for working mother.
Franklin & St. Mary's school
vicinity. Call 382-3464.

HELP WANTED MALE

LATHE, BRIDGEPORT, &
hand screw machine operators.
Full or part-time. FU 1-7550.

S & S MANUFACTURING
167 Wescott Dr., Rahway

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

ASS'T MANAGER male or fe-
male for high volume ladies
dept. Apply ladies dept. Valley
Fair, 433 Fabian Place, Irving-
ton, N.J.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

CLOTHING, Boy's size 7 —
adies' sizes 12-16. Misc. house-

hold items. 382-0501.

F rpAN<"Hlc.F

An'ri7inj7 ntw l'quid plastic coat
ing use'1 on all type= of surfaces
interior or exterior. Eliminates
wnvi'i;? wh<-ri applied <>n Asphalt
Till', Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl As
bestns, Hard Wood, and Furni-
l u r e Completely eliminates
paintina w*ien applied to Wood.
Metal, or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is -->lso reenmrnp"'1"''
for Knats and automobilps

NO COMPETITION |
As these are exclusive formulas |

I in demand by all businesses, j
[industry and homes. No fran-
chise fee. Minimum investment-
$300. Maximum investment-$7,-
000. Investment is secured by
inventory. Factory trained per-
sonnel will help set up your busi-

- - 'VH

not '

THREE PIECE MATCHED
luggage set, light blue, very
good condition, $30. Call 388-2043.

AUTOS FOR SALE

ness.
For complete details and de-
scriptive literature write:

CHEM-PLASTICS &
PAINT CORP.

1828 Locust St. Louis 3, Mo.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN,-pearl gray,
1,800 miles, heater, seat belts,
undercoating, leatherette uphol-
stery, windshield washer. Owner
leaving country. FU 5-2836 after
6:00 p.m.

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY BOOKS!
PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS
PJtf. BOOK SHOP

Plainfield 4-3900

TRAINS — Will buy toy trains.
Standard guage. Any make. 25
years or older. Call 331-0032 &
ask for "Joe."

INSTRUCTION

PIANO 1FSSONS
Private Instruction

Shirley Flues, 180 Stanton S t
Rahway, FU 8-1945.

PETS

FOR SALE - Pedigree male
Persian cat. Unaltered. 1 yr. old.
Call 388-6271 after 5 P.M.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT

RAHWAY
ROOMS for gentlemen. Conv. to
town. Use of refrig. FU 8-6127
after 6 P.M.

EARN $35 commission. Sell
only 50 bottles of low calorie
Summer Drinks. For informa-
tion on free samples, write
Rawleigh Dept., NJG-82-1269,
Chester, Pa.

RAHWAY
LARGE, CLEAN, AIRY ROOM

for gentleman. Private en-
trance, convenient location. Call
after 6.00 p.m. FUlton 1-1868.
1-24-tf

UNFURN. ROOMS FOR RENT

SPECIAL SERVICES

RAHWAY
FOUR ROOMS. Heat/hot water
supplied. Private bath. $85. Call
388-5893.

J-M SERVICE
126 Elm Ave.

Rahway .
. ASPHALTING — driveways and

parking lots
CURBING & PATIOS

LANDSCAPING - shrubs and
supplies |

LABOR BY DAY
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT -
dump trucks, tractor, backhoe,
roller.
DELIVERIES ~ sand stone, fill
dirt, top soil.

TRASH REMOVED
FU 8-3169

UNFURN. APTS. FOR RENT

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted bair removed by the
latest shortwave method. V. De
Salvo, member of American
Electrolysis Association and As-
sociation of N. J. -41_W. Main.
S t FU 84)999.

RAHWAY
3 ROOMS AND BATH. All uti-
lities supplied. $85 a month.
August 1 occupancy. No chil-
dren.

Able Agency Realtor
1608 Irving St. Rahway

Phone 388-5020

SUCH SUCCESS
with TRADING STAMPS

SORRY!
We're sorry there are no ads
to swap for trading stamps
this week. Every' ad was an-
swered. Every reader who
placed a classified ad to
swap trading stamps — met
complete success. Every one
swapped trading stamps for
valuable items or for other
brands of stamps. And we're
not sorry they've had such
good response!

Try Our Classified Ad

swap NOW.

To place a classified ad

. The said purooap described in Section 3 of thla bond nrdl"ance arc
urrcnt fxyrmes ami arc a property or Improvement which tho Tnwn.hlp

may lawfully nctiulrc or make na a local Improvement.
h Tin- a vrriite period of usefulness ol sala purpose, taking Into con-

Biflf:ittnn ih» riMrit'-ilvo amount of the said obligation nutliorlfd hereby for
llm DimuKi'. ^.''.liii' tho llmHaUons of said local bond low nn-i ort-onHmr to
" " rr-'.on;i»!r in,, thereof. |b flft-cn "15) years.

c 'Hip sunplfmental debt statement required by nald law haa been duly
mude and riled in ihe nfricc of the Township Clerk, and a complete executed
orinlDnJ thcreaf tas been jjicd tn tho office of the Director of the Dlvleiou of
Loral fovi'rnmiTH in the Department of the Treasury of the State or r^w
Jersty, art'! su^h s'moment shows that tho (rross debt of the T O B T ' ^ T »•
••••ini-H in 'itid IAW In Increased by this bond ordinance hy $5.^00 oo

d T\ie amounts not exceeding ST50.00 in the dKuren'Up f-r Hems of
p\p-:i^e pcrmlttrci undT Section 4OA:2-2O ol said law huvn h»on Inrind*r1 in
tho cstlmalci costs o[ said purpose.

e. The Township will contribute nothing to the payment el-the coata of
installing the sanitary sewtr aa Bet forth tn the aforomentibned Diana and
•Pccltlcatlons. The estimated amount of special assessments to be levied on
prot'eriv to b<> specially benefited by said improvement )« $6,000 00 The num-
ber of annual Installments ln which all auch opeclal assessments may bo
paid Is live (5).

SECTION 5. Thr Township shall Day no part ol the co&t ol Install at fan
of the scnllary sewer as described in the aforementlonpd plans and specifica-
tions. The cost ot such local Improvement to the extent ol the amount of the
appropriation hereby" made therefore-ahali be-paid bp ipccUl aiicaamente i
which shall be levied in accordance with law on property specially
benefttteti thereby as nearly as may be in proportion to. but not in excess of.
the peculiar benefit, advantage or increase In value for tho respective lots
and parcels ol real estate shall be deemed to receive by reason of Bald local
improvement.-The owner of any land upon which any such assessment ahallj
have been made may pay such assessment ln the number of equal annual In-1
atallmcnts tiereuiubovc determined or us may bo provided for ln accordance
with law and with legal interest on tho unpaid balance of the assessment.

SECTION 6. To finance such purpose, bonds ol such Township of an
aggregate principal amount not exceeding $5,700.00 aro hereby authorized
to bo Issued pursuant to said local bond lav, said bonds shall bear Interest
at a rate which shall not exceed Six (G'.'e) Per Cent per annum. AU matters
with respect to said bonds not determined by this ordinance shall bo deter-
mined by resolution to be herealter adopted.

SECTION 7. The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby pledged
to the punctual payment of the principal of and Interest on the said obliga-
tion authorized by this bond ordinance. Said obligation shall bo direct,
unlimited obligation of the Township and the Township shall be obllaatcd to
levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property within the Township for
the payment ol the fiiiid obliifuiion and. Interest therein without limitation of
rato or amount.

SECTION 8, This bond ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after
the first publication thtreof alter final passage os provided by laid local
bund la«.

' 'tiding rv>»»»ra<-tprfl

WILLIAM
ROESCH

' ••'RACTOR ami BIJP PFR

F,tnhi;,l,o<l 1027

HOME & INDUSTRIAL
MAINTENANCE * REPAIBS

odeling nur tpecinlty

FUlton 8-2167

•7 rail

FUlton 8-8645

$35 Midwood Drive, Railway

AUTO SERVICE I

CRANFORD
-BODY & KNDER_WORKS__

George Jugan, Prop.

• Complete Anto Body
Service

• Estimates Cheerfully
Given

• Satisfaction Gnaranieed
• 24-Hour Towing Service

Service on Foreign
St. Domestic Cars

BR 6,2717
3 2 0 SOT Ave., I., Cranforfr

Blue Printing

RAHWAY
BLUEPRINTER
& STATIONER

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Railway, N. J. FU 1-8299
• Photocopies, Machines,

Supplies
• White Prints • Blue Prints
• Draftin;; Equipment
• Portablr Blue Printers
• Industrial & Commercial

Photographic Chemicals
• Office Furniture &

Machines
• Art Supplies

Aids for the
Professional

Open Daily 8 a.m.
Mon. - Sat.

Beaut; Salon

, KEN'S __
Beauty Salon

"Exclusive But

Not Expensive"

Open Every Day

Hiundays & Fridays

To 9:00 pjn.

1388 IRVINO 8T.

(I On. from A&P)

-BAHWAX—-

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP

S3 I . CHERRY ST.

FUlton M 7 7 0

CLOS ED

CARPENTER

IF YOU NEED A GOOD

for a remodeling job on kitchen,
baths, garages—what have yon
-CALL

TOM RUSSO
FU 1-7828

Druggist

Lloyd Drugs; I
QUALITY

PEESCBIPTIONS
Tnlned Cotmetleluu
To Solve Yoaf
Bemt> ud H 11'
Clr« Probltnu e

• COSMETICS 1^1
• TOILETRIES^a
• BABY NE1
• DIABETIC NEEDS
• HEARING AID

BATTERIES & CORDS

Free Delivery

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave., Rahway

Electrical

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE—Superior Court of

New Jersey, Chancery Division,
Union County, Docket £F-278O-64,
BARTON fiAVlNQS AND LOAN ASSO-
CIATION, a corporation, ot Kew Jersey.
Plaintiff vs. DAVID RICKAKD a»d
MARY L. RICKARD. tils wile, ct ali.
Defendants. Civil Action Execution—

or 6ale of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue of tho above-staled writ of

ixecutlon to me directed I shall expose
or sale by publicvendue. ln the Board

Freeholders' Meeting Iloom.
rd Floor—Union Countr Court House

*nnex, ln the City of Elizabeth. N. J..
)ti Wednesday, the 25th day ol August
i, D., 1965. at two o'clock ln the alter-
loon of said day, "

ALL that certain lot. tract or parcel
land and premises, situate, lying

,nd being tn the City ol Rahway,
lounty ol Union and State of. Now
•rarv: Bdns commonly known and

SHERIFFS SALE
IHERIFF'a SALE—Superior " Court of

New Jersey. Chancery Division,
nlon County, Docket £P-2066-G4,
OBOKEN BANK FOR SAVINGS IN

THE CITY OP HOBOKEN. a banking
orporation of the State of New Jersey,
Malntiff. vs. JAMES C. TOOMEY. and
.NTOINETTE TOOMEY, hlfl wile, et
.1, Defendant*. Civil Action Writ of
xecution—For 6aln of Mortgaced
emlseB.
By virtue of tba above-stated writ of

iiecutlon to me directed I shall expose
or sale by public vendue. In the Board
)I Choaen Freeholders' Meeting Room.
;rd Floor^Unlon County Court House
innex. In the City or Elizabeth, N. J.,
<n Wednesday, the 11th day of August.

D.. 1865, at two o'clock In the
rternoon of said day.
ALL that tract or parcel of land.

;ltuftte, lylnff and being In the City of
h y . In the County ot Union in

he State of New Jersey:
BEOINNINQ at a point on the weit
ly aide of Poterson Street distant 120

'ret Southerly from the Intersection
f the westerly aide of Paterson Street

and the southerly side of Washington
treet, thence running (11 along the

soint; thence running <4> South 08
egrees 13'a minutes East 100 feet to

,he point and place of beginning.

The- above description is being drawn
in accordance with a survey made by
point; thenes" running (2) North

oaeph C. Jomo. dated October 26,
1S59, and continued to May 25. 1Q60.

Being also known aa Lot 17-A In
Block 112 on the City Tai Map.

Premises known as No. 1860 Pater-
lon St.. Rahwai. N,. J-

There Is due approximately (13.112,04
with Interest from May 20, 1965 and
resterly side of Paterson Street South

1 degree 46 minutes West 40 feet to a
degree" 48 Ifa minutes East 40-feet-to-a

point; thence running (3) North 1
costs.

The Sheriff reserve* the right tc
adjourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO. flhcrlfl
Brand £t Miller. AttTfl.
DJ & RNR CX 287-02
7/15/4t Fees: $46.4

lescrlbcd as follows, to wit:
BEGINNING at a point ln the west-

•rly side ol Lawrence Street distant
LOO feet southerly along the same from
ts Intersection with the southerly side
jf E. Milton Avenue and running;
hence (1) along the westerly side of

ence direct south 01 degrees 40
ntnutes west 30 feet: thence <2> north
IB dcgreei 14 minutes west 104.78 feet
:o a point tn line of lands now or for-
icrly American Lands Improvement
ompany also formerly lands of Flem-

ing; thence (3) along the same north 09
egrees 06 minutes east 30.25 feet;

whence (4) south 88 degrees 14 minutes
;ast 100.92 feet to the westerly side- of

ence Street, tho point or place of
EGINNING.

There Is due approximately $15,189.07
lth interest from June 8. 1965 and

.04".10 with Interest from April 12.

.965 and costs.
The Sheriff reserves the right to

idlourn this sale.
RALPH ORISCELLO, SiCTiH

HARRY WEISMAN. Atty.
DJ A: RNR CX-292-02

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

EARN $8,000 to $12,000 A YEAR
AS YOUR OWN BOSS
On Your Own Privately Owned

WELSH FARMS DAIRY ROUTE
Bo your own boss, and own your own Dairy Rcute and run It as your
own business* selling dairy products, co!Iec1lna*_Qe1ting new customers.
Age 2W5, hlflh school graduate, married, good credit "record, wil l t rain you,
ht lp you finance and build your own business into valuable salable property.
Call or wr»e Welsh Farms Dairy, Long Valley, New Jersey or. call

228-0040/

:e5lgnated as No. 1512 Lawrence
oh way, New Jersey, bounded and

as Lot 37 In Block 691 as shown at
Tax Map of the City of Rahway.

BEING commonly known aa #1183
New Brunswick Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey.

The above description being ln ac-
cordance with survey made by Seymour
A; Btrohl. Surveyors. Ellrabeth. Now
Jersey dated January. 31, 1952.

Subject to restrictions and casements
of record, if any, zoning and municipal
ordinances, and such facts as an ac-
curate survey and examination ol thi
premises would disclose.

Together with all flrtures now at-
tached to or used in connection with
tho aforementioned premises and any
household appliances.

There ts due approximately $3,139.78
with Interest from Juno 10, 1903 and
costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this Bale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
Levy, McCloslcey, Bchlealngcr
A: Tlnchlrr1.

•Electrical Outlets, Switches
Lights, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.
•Wiring for air-conditioners
and electric base board beat-
ing.
• 100 amp. 220 V Services

Vicibr S. Skokandy
Rahway

FU 8-3612

FURS

DJ & RNR CX 2S5-O2

The Romans at the height of
their power were fond of sweet
raisins, historians report. T h e
sweet dried grapes were re-
served almost exclusively for
the wealthy.

/29/4t Fees: S44.BO

SHERIFFS SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE—Superior Court ot
New Jersey. Chancery Division.

Onion County, Docket 2F-2329-64,
CARTERET SA VINOS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of New
Jersey. Plaintiff, vs. ELEANOR
MATHIS (formerly known a* ELEANOR
WIjUTSON) et ala. Defendants, Civil
Action Execution—For Sale of Mort-
gaged Premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to mo directed I shall ex
posts for sale by public vendue ln the
Board of Chosen Freeholders' Meeting
Room, 3rd Floor, Union County Court
House-Annex, la the City of Elizabeth,
N. J., on Wednesday, the 11th day of
August. A. D., 1063, at two o'clock
ln the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and beine In the CITY
OP RAHWAY, In the COUNTY OP
UNION, ln the STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY.

BEGINNING ftt t Point, on thelsouth-
easterly aide of New Brunswick Avenue
distant 50 feet northeasterly from tho
corner formed by the intersection
the southeasterly line of New Bruns-
wick Atenue with the northeasterly
line of Adams Street, said beginning
point being the northerly comer
land cow or formerly of one Noe:
thence runnlnt (1) North 56 degrees 61
minutes East along said line of New
Brunswick Avenue' 28 feet to a point,
and corner ot land now or formerly o
Tomllnson; thence (2) South 33 de-
grees 9 minutes East and at right
angles to said New Brunswick Avenue
04.44 /crt to a point tn lino of lands
now or formerly of Bhlpler and wife;
thence (3) South 45 degrees 37 mlnutei.
West alont the line of lands of mid
Shipley and wife 28.55 feet to a point
and easterly corner of said Noe; thence
(4) North 33 degrees 9 minutes West
along, said Noe's line 100 feet to New
Brunswick Avenue and the point »urt
Place of BEaiNNINO.

BEING Also kfiown t n l deal united

WIGS

• REPAIRING
• COLD STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Electrical

STEWART
IIECTRTCCO;

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

FU 8-2128
HOUSE & INDUSTRIAL

WIRING
1387 Pierce St., Rahway

LESSONS ON
Guitar, Accordion,

—Piano, Drumi

RENT A NEW
ELECTRIC GUITAR

& AMPLIFIER
FOR $10 per month.
Authorized Dealer For

Gibson, Epiphone &
Cordovox

Visit our Record Dept.

BASTARDO
MUSIC STUDIOS

31 Westfield Ave.. Clark, N.J.
FU 1-2323

Foreign Car I

FOREIGN CAR
-REPAIRS

Collision Work
Free Estimates

European Trained

Mechanic

Imported Auto

Sales & Service
1010 St. OHrgt AVMIM

AVENEL
(Nur Cloviriun

Dally 1:30 A.M. to f :M P.M.
S«jrrdiy »:00 A.M. to «:N PM.

ME 6-907O -

Insurance

m*M NEIGHBOR

COMPLETE INSURANCE.
SERVICE

Real Estate • Mortgages

FD 1.9400 • 9401

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
1480 IRVING ST.

RAHTOAY

Interior Decorators

SLIPCOVERS &

DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE-TO-OEDEE

• Largest selection tn
this area

• Fitted ln yonr home
• Guaranteed Work-

• Finest fabrics
Lowest price* (

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Interior Decorators
Curtains • Linens • Yard Goods

1421 5IAIN ST BAHWAY

GOLDBLAH JEWELERS

Silrerwar* •
Radioa ;-

Stereo Phonos'
Wggage •:•'.-.

Television '.
Appliances: ".:

Watcbei :
Diamonds

There's No Present'
Like Thn TimB - i

No Time Like Hie Present
To

Open A Budget Account
at Goldblatfs

M E. Cherry S t , Rahway
FUlton 8-1S67

1 M % HUMAN HAIR y y j g

HANDMADEALSO

$49

$99

411 Shades

CALL 388-4770

MRS. SIEGEL
67 Ronnymeade Rd.t Clark

Keys Locks

MOVING-

Satisfied

RAHWAY N.

388-1198

IEATS

LINDEN
PORK

STORES
Specializing in
HOMEMADE

i BOLOGNA & SALAMI
AND POULTRY

We Fill Home Freezers
•

SUPER MARKET-
CLARKYON

Raritan Road, Clark
Free Dellvery-FU 8-7864

29-35 E. Price St , Linden
Free Parking in both Stores

PRIME MEATS
HUt-5086

MOVERS I l i l l i l l

MILLER'S
MOVING

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

• Storage

• Insured

• local & Long

Distance

• Shore-Specials

FU 1-2585
CH 5-3298
CH 1-2372

Mov^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllly-|

Local • Long Distance

STORAGE
FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

388-3914

AVENEL MOVERS
STORAGE-PACKING

HOUSEHOLD

OFFICE & STORES

SPECIAL
SHORE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

PIANO SPECIALISTS

OFFICE

ME 4-4710 _ _

Evenings .

FU 8-1857 HI 2-7116

Real Estate

REAL ESTATE

Residential and

Business Locations

FUlton 1-M09 • M01

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
RAHWAY

1480 IRVING STREET

"Mnatown Family Dinner

Orders To Take Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT
1540 IRVING 8T.

1490 Irving St.
RAHWAY
388-0453

QUALITY
BEDDING

by Englander 7.
See Their New

"QUEEN"
MATTRESS

HERE

SULO BROS.
1850 Eliz. Ave., Rahway

Slipcovers, Reupholstering,

Refinishing
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ahway l_e Sabres Win State Title
Rahway's LeSabres captured

bar-second straight New J e r
Key ASA women's softball cham-
pionship over the weekend with

double win over the Linden
by scores of 2-1 in both

sts.
Glycera Crawley long home

in the top of the eighth

night game.
feanette Mobley,

Her sister,
pitched a

localgame for the
ne.
The team will play in the
d-Atlantic Regional Touma-

nent, starting Aug. 6 at Brophy
leld. Other teams entered in

Ihe tournament are the Norton
\C of Huntjngton, N.Y.; the
[few York City Metro winner,

1 Binghamton, the New York
|tate champ, and the title win-

from Buffalo and Roches-
Manager Norman Davis of

ares will-iavelus team out
lor -batting practice for thejiext
|wo weeks.

"We didn't hit well during
i tourney, but the pitching of

terris and Mobley were great,"
Pavis declared.

In the first game, the Railway
scored the first two runs

I then held up throughout the
hard-fought battle that saw Lin-
lien score in the last of the
eventh.

CHAMPIONSHIP CVMK
LESABRES

ss
j C

p
rf

ach, cf
street, If

p
y, 3b

baunders, 3b

4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

29

LINDKN ARIANS

Otten, ss
Kupsch, rf
Koubeck, If, cf
Wehenberg, 3b:

Willis, cf, If
Walla, 3b
Steck, lb

Myeer, p

Le Sabres
Arians

4
3

3

3

2

2

2

- 3-

3
O—fr
0 0

25 1 3
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 - 1

Error — Longstreet;. home
run, Crawley; S.O.,' Mobley I,
Meyer 3; B.B., Mobley 1, Meyer
0; umpires, Archer, Smith.

SEMI-FINAL GAME

LE SABRES
Barnett, ss
Spain, c
Terris, p
.Robinson, _rf.
Roach, If
LaMTTTT
Mobley, ff
Crawley, ' b ,

oh

Otten, ss
Koubeck, If
Willis, cf
Wehenbarg
Kupsch, r '
Steck, If
Obrin, 3h
Walla.
Dale,
Leichiman. '

21 Mpypr p

o!
1 T

Le Sabres
Arians

Playing Now

I Elvis Presley Jocelyn Lane

"TICKLE ME"
and

"THE WOMAN WHO

WOULDN'T DIE"

Sun.Mon.Tues.—Aug. 1-2-3

| Omar Sharif - Stephan Boyd

"GHENG1S KHAN"
and

52 E. Cherry St.

RAHWAY .

the 1-stop shop where
I you'D Hnd the largest selec-

tion of fine
IMILLROSE WHISKEY

I 80 proof 5th
/- MACABE'S
VODKA & GIN

2.89180 proof 5th

MACABE'S
I42YR. OLD SCOTCH

5 99186 proof 5th

Free Delivery

TELEPHONE

388-2299

25 1

2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2
0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1

Errors, Saunders; 2bh, Terris;
3bh, Spain; B.B., Terris, 2,
Meyer 1; SO., Terris 7. Meyer
3.

Old Timers Top
All-Stars, 5-1

The Recreation-Department's
Old-Yimers defeated the Cha-
cherio All-Stars, 51,, at Veterans
Field on Monday evening. Ted
Thompson was the winning
pitcher and Gene Currie took
the defeat.

The Oldsters scored two runs
in the second o$ singles by

JftompsonJ::and -eiiff^Ginfrlda
and a double by Jack Felver.
They scored three more in the
third after singles by Ray
Duffy, Nick Delmonaco and
Thompson. Thompson scored
on Felver's second double of
the game.

The losers had two hits, I both
by Fred .Spper. They scored
then* only run in the seventh
on a walk to Curre, a catchers
error and a double by Soper.

The purpose of the extra
games is to enable teams from
the Recreation Department's
Youth. Leagues to continue to
play organized baseball under
uparvisiion. The Old Timers

sky and Keller led the Lakers
with 28 points between them.

The third game in the 10-
game schedule saw the Bullets
and 79ers fight a nip and tuck
battle into an overtime before
the Bullets finally emerged vic-
torious, 49-46.

Reggie Williams with 14 points
and Charles Edgar with 19
points led the victors in scoring
while Craig Fisher and Jim
Regan scored 22 between them
for the losers. This game was
a battle of the big men with
Edgar and Oslislo of the Bul-
ets against Gates, Pohl and

nf trip 7flp.rs. All five
team is composed of managers
of various teams and the Rec-
reation Department's umpire
staff. The next game will be
played at Veterans Field on
Monday night.

UJC AWARDED GRANT
Union Junior College Cranford,

has been awarded a grant of
$13,206 for a work-study pro-
gram under the Economic Op-
portunity Act for the coming
fall semester, US Sen. Harrison
A. Williams Jr . has announced.
Under the program, 50 students
will be provided employment for
a maximum of 15 hours a week.

thru AUG.7
CHOICE STAKES.,

Sat. July 24WEEKLY HI-LIGHTS
MIDSUMMER HURDLE H'CAP

Wed,, July 2 8

Illlllllllllll
RESORT OF RACING

OCEAHPDRT. N.J.
2 miles (ram Garden SL Pkwy., Exit 105

S K C I U TWINS Dlrttt tt Orinditwd (pST)
Iv. Ptnn. Station, NY 11:48 AM billy

*PUDll, Ntwir»(P»nn.)
Li . Liberty St.. NY (CRRN1) 12:00 Noon Djlly

k (CRRNJ) 12:10 (Sltl. 12:00)

.-• Special Bus Iv. Railway (Irving

Crandstand J2« Clubhouse $4
t i t InduiHd •

Children Undtr 16 Not Admltlid

START OF THE SEASON - John "Bulch" KOWRI, one
of the sponsors of the Kowal-Recreation Department Sonior
Basketball League, tosses the ball to start the league sen-
Bon. Robert Chankalian is at the left and Mark Brlghonse
as right (Rabway News-Record Photo hy Kenneth M. l/mVy >

Celtics Still Undefeated

In Summer Cage I-cogue
The Oeltics remain undefeated

in the Kowal-Recreation Senior
Basketball League with Thro*
victories this season.

The 10 leading scorers as of
Friday are: Schutt, 45; Edgar,
38; Starkowsky, 38; Wilkes. 28;
Fisher, 26; Sangiacomo, 23;
Holland, 18; Krevis, 18; A'vant,
18, and Rice, 18.

The second game of- the sea-
son saw the Lakers come from
behind and defeat the Knicks,
40-38. The Lakers, down by
nine points at the end of the
third quarter, rallied. Skip Kel-
ler and Paul Starkowsky tossed
in 11 of the 17 points scored
in the last quarter. Jerry Avant
and James Baker led the
Knicks in scoring with 10 and
ILpoints. respectively. Starkow-

Celtics
takers
Bullet"
79ers

W-"
.1
•I

1

II

n

' , 0

0
0
1
2
?

men are all 6'4" or better.
In the fourth game.the Celtics

won their second game without
loss by knocking off the

Knicks, 47-39," for their second
straight defeat without a win.
Carl Schutt of the Celtics led
all scorers with 14 points.

e o r g e Wilkes' outstanding
playmaking was a big factor in
the Celtics win. The Knicks
were led by Steve Varanko with
13 points but their big gun,
Jerry Avant, was held to eight
points.

In the fifth game, the pace-
setting Celtics defeated the Bul-
lets in a hard-fought game, 46-
43. Superb defensive work by
Dale Rice and Wilkes kept the
Celtics' record unblemished.
Edgar was a demon offensively
for' the "Bullets with 19 points
but could not get enough help
from his teammates to win the
ball game.

In the sixth game, the second
place Lakers swamped the win-
less Knicks, 5945. Fantastic
shooting-by -Pau l Starkowsky
and Chuck Mattes, with 22 points
and 16 points, respectively,
gave the Lakers their second
straight victory. "West" West-
ern with 16 points and Craig
Fisher with 13 points were high
men for the Knicks,

The league standing:

Free Licenses

For Sr. Citizens
New Jersey residents over 70

years of age are eligible for
free fishing licenses and are
urged to contact the Trenton
Office of the Division of Fish
and Game in the Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment for application forms
Governor Richard J. Hughes
signed Senate Bill 24 providing
for issuance of free "licenses to
senior citizens 70 and over on
June 21.

Free_lieensea_will J j e issued
only by the Trenton office, Con
servation Commissioner Robert
A. Roe stressed. This is the
same method by which free
licenses for blind persons have
been issued for many years.

An application form will be
furnished to each senior citizen
who requests one. The form
must be completed and returned
with a copy of the applicants'
birth certificate to the Division
of Fish aficTGame, Box 1809,
Trenton, New Jersey 08625. Di-
vision JJirector Lester G. Mac-
Nam'ara stressed that applicants
should, submit only copies of
birth certificates and not ori-
-ginals since they will not bo
returned.

Questions asked on the appli-
cation are those required -by
law of every fishing license
holder, concerning physical des-
cription, occupation and resi-
dency in New Jersey. Under
state auditing repuirements, the
division must-have an applica-
tion', on file for every license.

- IMPROVED TREATMENT.

Tuberculosis treatment today
is better than ever before
thanks to modern drugs and
improved medical and nursing
techniques. Gone are the days
when TB treatment always
meant many months or years
in a hospital. Today most TB
patients, if their illness is diag-
nosed early, are in and out of
the-hospital- in.a- few- months-
However, TB is still a threat
It kills almost 10,000 Americans
each year and about 330,000 are
known to have active or recent-
ly inactive tuberculosis. Regular
medical check-ups, including a
tuberculin test or chest X-ray,

TREATMENT QUICKER
Tuberculosis treatment today

is quicker and more effective
than ever before thanks to
modern- drugs and improved
medical and nursing techniques.
The best,way to fight TB is to
detect it and treat it early.

ryou CAN KKP COOL
these torrid days in our -4,000,000-gallon pool

. . . clear, clean water from deep wel ls . . . white

sand beach . . . sanitary lockers... electric driers

J mcurEvery Monday<•-except holidays--all rides '/a price

pwk optni I p. m. SunJtyi m
Pool tfwiyi 10 i.m.-7 p.m.

Recreations Set
For Clark Nine
The Recreations win be host

to the strong Clark team at
Veterans Field on Saturday at
10 a.m. in an Intra-fVwtty
League game.

The local team divvied their
games last week. It defeated
the PAL of Berkeley Heights,
8-3, behind the strong pitching
of Tom Kennedy. It was the
righthander's fourth win of the
season. Rahway broke the
game wide open in the second
inning on hits by Bruce Hender-
son, Bob Smith and Fuss John-
son, coupled around two free
passes.

In the fourth inning, the local
nine sent '0 men to thp plate
and again it was the same
trto~ who " provided" the" needed

TV Union VFW snred an
easy s o win over thp Recrea-
tions on Saturday. Errors
proved to be the downfall of
the Recreations,' A three-run
miscue in the third, aid's! by
thrpp. hits and the twn-hit p'Vh
ing of Boh Murlaz-, g^re the
Vets thpir sovpnrh win »/ Hv>

(ornor
Bv RAY HOAGLAND

Ti-VIm-' V\>vV >r von 7A'v\ I vtJi""<i'''ti win 1
t o n • ' " « i " l « l i > I - ' • • ) ' • , ' • • '

I 'Ticral H ' v n p Koftbpll to : . ,n. < i fK l l ,n. l
thf> Rpr-Toation fvpartmnfs Mpn's Slow Pitch g
Ea-ptprn Oivisiw witK a TV wiH *f 12-1. '-as *>ntert*-l
the NPW ,W<;py \SA J'low Fitch S ifth U) Chamnion
s h i p T Y > i " T i . r ' ' T i e n t •*•!''•'• • ' " - ' " i <> " • t ' ^ , . • • , , , , . e n ,

^'^ Mum fn \ug 7
SOTP" of the plnyp."' ivh'' will p'ay "i Hie t^'init-i

are Dan Hirns<>n. "-ho will DP on thp mound. IV>ni
MoT'tnrosi. vl-i will b" bphin-i the pl"tp. ' 'TIP infield
will cor'-.ist n< (,'hnrlio Pirn^n nt fi 'st . K"n TVivos al
spcnnd, f'tnir; F'ishor at chnrt nnrl Ocue Zomborv at
.third. In tho.nu'fiel/l.wjl'-ba E >b Hun/ ' ty- iu left,. Mik>
Punio at cc ' t ' i r rut Bob Upcb iXfir •« ' iplit_ Pill Wio-
t r r -]c<i- K I > V'\\ ' . , ' h e • • •h i i f i ' ' r l r - O t h e r j - ' :ojv

< ; , ( ' , ; - , • • , , , , r , j <on

t
' ? ' ' I r ' . ( -

1 1 I 1

.FOWLING PRIZEWINNERS - Miss Sue Hendricksen
and her father, Herbert Henri ks'jn, 'ouk nin'h plact in the
jnnior f'*'hfr-<laught(lr division f the -••cond arrual VoutV

4-3

Tho CYRC Chiefs will travel
to the Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School in Berkeley
Heights on Saturday to p1 v t h»

AL in a league game
The Chiefs dropped

decision to thp ijiv) •
last weekend.

T V box scorf*:
UN7"r

Costello, ss
Robinson. 2b
Mr-Nulty. 3>-
Alvarez, rf
Kaplan, <"f
Di Fuko, If
Jakubowski, c

Fuko, lb
P

Father, Daugh1*i
Jake Ninth in Tourney

Sue Hendricksen and hpr,plish two ba."1: goals •» .- 'H

' " Ml Amei'icni s in r'ro'ntxOT i-
1 1)P T?:iVvrv tcn'M Ir."1 t h » -pPniTIg g - m p . ? 1 --jtl,

R u t h T p r i ' i on thp hill Th.p 'ig-h1"an w«rt . {•• t h e

local t p \ m . 11 P. A i ' i r « \ 't<>?r' ha- ' :i )mr p n and

, ' r i i> t '> MoV>U v had th ' " ' ' • • •• <• .

3
4
.1
4
4
4

32

RECREATIONS
4
3
3

2

father, Herh Hendrickspn, of
305 Terrace St. captured ninth

. plac* nationally in the Junior-
i Father — Daughter Division of
the second annual Youth Bowl

IJjing Association's: National Fam-
^ i fly Twosome Championship,

J conducted by the Youth Bowling
Association of the Bowling Pro-

Lanigan, 2b
Johbson, ss
Bullock, lb
Shipley, If
Schweitzer, rf
Firetto, cf
JenWns, c
Angelo, 3b
King, p
Kennedy, p

Union VFW
Recreations 6-&6-Q.O-O-O—O

3
~ 3

2
2
0

26

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1

14_111.0-a

prietors' Association of Ameri-
ca, according to an announce-
ment from national headquart
ers In Park Ridge, 111.

The l>year-old Rahway High
school junior bowled in the
Recreation Lanes' Junior Girls'
League and was the winner of
the local competition. Her fa-
ther, employed by the Hyatt
"Roller Bearing Division, Gene-
ral Motors Corp., Clark, is a
155 average pinner. He was in

Ol the state championship compe-
tition at the Majestic Lanes.

Champions from 37 states took
part in -the national -rolioffs to
determine winners in the tourn-

BERKELEY HEIGHTS PAL
Cohdan, 3b
Mundy, c
Benedict, ss
Jurbeick, p
Connelly, 2b
Kiemel, lb
Kieubauer, cf
Krause, If
Alexander, rf

B. Smith, 3b
Johnson,"c
Sisler, If
Shipley, If
Schweitzer, c

4
.1
4
2 /
4/
4:
4

• •3

3
32

RECREATIONS
4
4
3
4
4

0
1

r 1
1
0
0
0
0 .
0
3

1
1
1
1
1

Henderson, cf
Bullock, lb
Angelo, 2b
Kennedy, p
linfrida, rf

2
2
2
1

29
Berkeley Hts. 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 -3
Recreations 0 4 0 4 0 0 X - 8

WESTERN DIVISION
W.

Butch Kowal's 11
Walt's Bar & Grill 9

'ansco Gulf 7
Reliable Movers-Gee's

THOMAS CHANNELL

Allied Hurler
No-Hits Foe
Thomas Channell, left-handed

pitcher for the Allied Co. Inc.,
team of the 13-14-15-year-old
Piedmont League was called
from his outfield position to
start against the strong De-
Lorenzo Electric team and he
made me most of the assign-
ment.

Channell hurled a no-hit game,
winning 8-1. He lost a shutout
when he hit a batter. Two
staerTbases arid a n " M e H o u t
resulted in the game's only
run for the DeLorenzo nine.
Channell fanned nine and walk-
ed two in spinning his master-
piece. -^Tie team finsihed second
n theJeagiKLas .the..re9utLof

a'good'defense". '

ament.
In addition to

tion to those
YBA events: [

1. Take adVan&n'o «•' bmvl-j
ing's adaptp^ilitv to family
•participation; 2. Bring ymmg
sters and parents, whenever
possible, together as teammates
in competition for l"cal, state
and national honors. This type
of family activity is looked upon
as one of Uv> most valuable
results nf thp pntirp YBA Tro
gram.

Sue bowls in a YBA league
at the Recreation Lanes under

guidance of Bill Schmidt,
proprietor. She is coached by
Rita Taylor. During the winter
Sue was a member of the
Recreation Department's volley-
ball team that played in the
State AAU championship at
Montclair State College.

In the national finals, Sue
rolled games of 155, 120 and
144 which, with her 168-pin
handicap, gave her a total of
587. Herb added scores of 202,

receiving a 177 and 160 which, with his

Stepher Javort>«ich oh':ainpd t vo bushels •

r>n n f.i"hi'ig ' n r out of tb - rti---"!-> n,.-,i r ; n -

'••'•• •! n V . -HI '"at.i.dav

RpgpVrati n '">r rr.» CYRC "for- W a m r - ' f,.-,t

ball tparr< vill V>P i,pl<i t-miig-ht a t fi c'clock and or.

state championship trophy and 84-pin handicap, gave him a
emblem. Sue and her father, 623 total, and the team a grand
were given a trophy by YBA total of 1,200.
symbolic of then- national rank-
ing.

The Family Twosome Tourn
ament is designed to accom-

Sue has two brothers and a
sister attending .Roosevelt
School. The family has lived in,
Rahway about five years.

Recreation Department's
Leaque Standings, Results

MEN'S SLOW PITCH

SOFTBALL I.EAGUE- Rahwav

Results
Legion, 15; Kelly

Colonia Sweet Shop 6 4
B & F Auto 7 5
Quinn & Boden 4 7
10-30-Fives 4 9
Wombats 2 10
B.uffys 1 10

Results
Walt's, 4; B & F Auto. 3;

Wombats, 8; 10-30-Fives, 2; B &
F Auto, 13; Buffy's, 7; Quinn &•;
Boden, 17; Reliable Movers, 7;
Butch Kowal's, 6; Vansco Gulf,

Movers, 8; Costa's, 10; U S Gyp-
sum, 9; Pettit's, 2; United Lac-
quer, 0; Purolator, 3; Laura
Lynn, 1; Pettit's, 8; Mackay, 2.

13-14-15 YEAR OLD INTER-
NATIONAL LEAGUE
FINAL STANDING

W L
IP.B.A. 11 1
Stewart Electric 10 2
Franklin-Madison Assn. 4 8
Miller Pontiac 3 9
American Legion 2 10

Veteran auto race driver Pete Fra^ee U h^-V !•>
Hnn. HP. raced at Wall Stadium last week.

The many stock car fans were sorry to hear that
the Old Bridge Raceway has been closed for the sea-
son. The management refused to repair thn track and
the drivers would not compete.

• e «

On Saturday morning the CYRC Chiefs wffl go
to Berkeley Heights to play the PAL team. Ckrk will
play the Recreation at Veterans Field. Both games
will start at 10 a.m.

Next Wednesday the league season wffl clone v
the Union VFW here to play the Chiefs and tha
creations at Hillside Recreation.

Our New Computer Meters Guarantea Accuracy

Dial 388-5100

MEN'S SLOW PITCH
SOFTBALL LEAGUE-
EASTERN DIVISION

W. L.
Pettit's Funeral Home
United Lacquer Co.
Rahway Legion
Clark Legion
losta's Ice Cream

PurbTator Products
ITT Mackay
,aura Lynn Diner

U S Gypsum
Kelly Movers-Gunrack

JAMES STEWART

DOUG

McCLURI

PATRICK

WAYNE

GLENN

CORBBTT

KATHARINE

ROSS

"SHENAHDOAH"
ROCK

HUDSON

SANDRA

DEE

GINA

UOLLOBRIOIDA

BOBBY

DARIN

COME SEPTEMBER"

RAHWAY

RECREATION DEPARTMENT

ANNUAL PET FAIR
COME ONE — COME ALL

THURSDAY, JULY 29. 2 P.M.
'AT ALL PLAYQROUNDS

BRING ALL YOUR PETS

Your local

FORD
DEALEB
again proudly presents

TJ1E 1 0 1 K i l l AiWUAI.

THUNDERBIRD
GOLF CLASSIC
July 28-August 1

Westell e s t e r Vouniry € I n I»

I Iar r i son , New York

All proceeds go to local charitie*

BELL MOTORS INC:
931 ST. GEORGE AYE., RAHWAY, N.J .

J

m

I...
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Stuffed Animals Shown
At Playground Contests

A stuffed animal contest was e n were Wilfred Chestnut and
held at Williams Field. Awards

Few-Btverrt(r€herylT\rac«n(}5«iior--Softball -players heatihe
Nancy Miller for the animals
roth the longest hair, to Debra
Petty, Kathy Lubin and Eileen
Duffy for the biggest animals,
to Gay Gassbergskey and Debra
Jacobson for the smallest, to
Tommy Kelly and Barbara Jean
Perrine for .UIP most lifelike
animals, to Ann Marie Dolrhek,

C. Johnson. The Brennan Field

Flanagan Field team with a
shut-out score, 3-0.

A creative crayon work con-
test was rr'd at H-ward rield.
Carrington Brow"
prize nnrl
second.

Hughes, Dumont
Agree to Debate
Gov. Richard J. Hughes and

Senator Wayne Dumont Jr. will
hold a series of eight debates,
including two televised debates,

A scavenger hunt was held at during the forthcoming guber-
Tully Field. The children on the natprial campaign,
winning- team-Avere-Nicky_HaU —The-schedule^agreed -upon-by.

Howard Field had an art les-
son where Miss Connie Del-
monico instructed the class in
how to draw stick figures and
the children acted as models for
the lesson. The
Darlene Hester.

winner was

Harm

Madden Field held a swinging |
content. Th" girls who won were

vis, Donna Olswfski, Jenny
Olswfski, Evelyn Cwlhor and
Mary Jo Assuncac

A kalah contest was held at
Merck Field. Tb° winn°rs were

jPaul Sefranka qnd Herbie
l-lfinkins.

and Debra Petty l*r the longest j Linda Huff, first; Juanita Huff,
animals, to Kmy Fitzslmmons J second, and Joann» Thomas,
and Carol YaciV for the most'third. Tie winning bovs were
unusual animal?:, to Mlrhele Dell-avonw Mosply. first; Gordon
LUM and Lynn Crcbowski for Lucky, s<™nH, anri Jimmy Huff,

the m"St colorful annals. to|»MH \\lsto\A Taylor
David P«vanny and Deanne! A buhhlp gum w t e s t was
Seebnrcer for Wages' eves, to held at Mer^k Field. The cm-
:iudv L v M s k , & . Tacohsen t , s t a n t , . „ placH , piece of

Junior Olympics for the city
playground" w»re held at Mad-
den Field. Ir th» junior boys
softball throw for distance, the
players were Harold Taylor,
Donald Jenkins, Ben Handy and

no winner was

A bubble gum blowing, con-

and Diane Denng for the ani- j bubble gum. into their months The winners were as follows:

mals with the longest tills, to at the s-ime time and the con-
Alary Beth Vcrirk. and Susan,test was to see who could Wow .
Schulman for tlie ni'pst. and to the first bubble and who could j^U D bJ e-

Biggest bubble, Richard Buli

the two candidates includes a
television debate originating in
Philadelphia on Sept. 30 and
another originating in New York
on Oct. 18. Times and channels
are still to be selected.

The series also will Include
twofleb'ates sponsored by the
League of Women Voters. One
will be in the Camden area on
Sept. 14 and a second in Bergen
County on Ort. 11.

The other platform thrtsates
will be as follows:

Sept. 8 •
Chamber of
Brunswick.

Sept. 21 — N

"Raritan Valley
"^mpierop, New

.1 Association

Clark Council
(Continued from Page 1)

Clancy has "performed out-
standing additional service."

In other action, committee
appointments stirred heated dis-
cussion on and off the dias. In
continuing the controversy sur-
rounding the appointment of

.LEGAL NOTICE

of SuperintrnHonic of Schools,

councilmen to head township
standing conTmilleesr
man Johnson asked
President Thomas Winters why
"if you're a Democrat you're
appointed to a committee for a
year to be able to show results,
but if you're a Republican
you're -switched- around every.
90 days?" (Under the municipal
government standing commit-,
tee-appointments may only be]
made for a period of 90 days but
they may be repeated.) The
Council president said, "I made
the appointments .and _ I stand
by them."

When questionned f u r t h e r
about wheuVr party lines in-
f l u e n c e d the appointments,

In Out Ttme
MIUIONS UPOffMtUIONS
OF MOSQU(TOES WILL SOON
PECLARE OPEN SEASON
ON AMERICANS.,.

and Judy Kmv»lsky: roundest.
Atlantic City

O d 4 _

Councilman Winters, a Demo-
, . . . , i crat replied "Could be."
J. Association of i T , / a . ^ v c r i g h t b e r o r e Coun-

Melanie Hornwk for tw animal iblow the largest bubble n anisej J ; l C 0 U S™ a n " ' a u l " « . U M . . (town. | c i l ^ ' ' ^ ^ H l m a r f - ^ " ^
vith.lhe_curliest_hair-_. . _ .iBenedetio. Avas the girl ^nd. Keii;. .In a cracker eating contest at i Qct. 1 5 - Seton Hall Vniyer-iJ?"1

 p b b l 0 h p a d a
i :Lanza was the Hoy to blow the:Madison Field, Michael KienjsjtVi South Orange. r l

j J*cobsen and Paul P r e z l o s ° -

O d 4 N ,, A s s o c i a t i o n of
R-gan. Debr,, ; o R r n ; l r i ( .n s t o r s M o r r i s

l P \

Madison Field held a dress up;I
wmn<"
Knhti. F-Tini"=t: | Patrick

1 f'nnoie '•'ihhlp«

v' \\M' a <T:I

contest n

io]lo\v~ • -Tort
Man' "acplir

(i 11 P f'l p e I. rr>"SI r'f'iHilniis. ,p,iting cnnfpst r1ip bipg'st pat
pi.ine riiiemDe'. *"?h '"shion; :en; we"? Tarn.1 Forbes I inria
\nncy 1 .uckru"-1 a'"1 I.aura : Forht- i"'1 Ilr>v 1'"'""— '" "'"'

Hillins ordpr. i.
"' ' - " ' ' ,\ uti'ffpd ->nimal rnnt Kt v.:f

ihelH »t Tullv FHrl Thp nwarri?
were g>ven as follows' Donna

• qro. large-1; Dor se Strick
'Tiallpst; SinHy Piscitelli.

' aura ("hi1 *>sky,
Bave-nm most
'•»ii(">ci.v m««t

Al'pn.and;and_Ereru)a Ch?rrv vore thej in-

Haber, cutest: R<"
head, most origin"1 "
Kropoth. brightest

Flanagan Field met
Kield in ? junior boys

Williams F iolH >'pld
kpr patinc contest T̂ "

wer1" I .on Marsl'nli
••id Doh /*bara;

MaHî -in Fiel't hr\<'

nnim'i rontpst a'ld

? Youtfis
(Continued from

> '-racker
'vi"ners'

•'I ii Puli .Patrolman Klock ?nid that while

Alex- Pascl
I c-ial study committee to
'. vr^ijrat?- •"•Hv -̂P«Wie-W(»ks.
partnieDt " Mr Winters said
that certain programs are "not j
moving" and that Councilman

HOMEOWNERS WCL PEASKEP
7O HELP 7HEIR COMMUNIT/ES TAKE
STEPS TO AVOIP THE EPIPEiWCS OF
EHCEPHAUT/S WAT tVEXE TOUCHEP
OFF M HOUSTON, TEXAS, AND'AREAS
OF NEW JERSEY AVP/lUNOtS //V /9&f.

£FFECT1VE MOSQUITO COtiTffOl,
AS PRACT/CEP By ALERT fZW/UES^ -
CAN HELP TO PREVENT MOSQUITOES
FROM BECOMING HAZAROS TO FAMILY
ANP COMMUNITY HEALTH^
FJKST, ELIMINATE /NSECT BREEP/NG
PIACES SUCH AS OLP TIRES, PIS-
CARPEP CONTAINERS, OR POOLS COLLECT-
ING STAGNANT WATER IN THE BACK YARP,
SECOHP, USESFFECT/VESPKAYS - -
SUCH AS MALATHIOM FOR. CAREFREE
MOSQUITO CONTROL AROUNP PATIOS,

!, FOUNPAT/ONS. GARPEW ANPLAWNS...
;L -THEN ENJOY-A MOSQUITOrfREE._SUMtf£R^. _

Rahwer.N. J.
For' convenience and use ot rrospeo-

. tlve bidders, a complete let ot drew-
| Inn, specification!, bid tormi and ottatr

applicable data wlU b«. lent to them
. upon deposit ot * check to the order

ot the Architect in the amount ot
S2S.00 for each General. Contraction
set. Any sum deposited tor a set will
be rerunded to the bidder upon return
to the Architect ot such set In lood
condition within five days after open-
ing ot bide.

Bids must be accompanied br a Bid
Bond of not less than 10% of the
amount of the bid as defined In the
Instructions to Bidders, said Bid Bond

1 set forth In the Contract Documents.
-No bidder mar withdraw hi! bid tor

a period of 45 days' after the formal
opening thereof.

The City of Rahway reserves the
right to reject any and all proposals,
to waive any Informalities in any pro-
posals, and to award contracts, If any,
In such number as shall in the Judg-
ment of the- Business Administrator be
deemed, for the best Interest ot the
City ot Railway, ail In accordance with
law.

Pasrhenko will find out why.
on patrol Sunday night he no-, . , c o m m i t t e e w iU n o t

ticpd a ffr-nip ol' juveniles s'and ' * „„ ,„.._ . . „ „ . . c . ^ i i ^

a peanut. t r a f f i t ,
in the street miprfenrtg with

•ewi 90 days, he said. Earlier

its leading highway approach. |
forming a spectacle that people
drive for many miles to see

LEGAL NOTICE

y
hunt TVn> wint't>i= n< t t i" stuffed pit,- st1; He said that h" toid
animal rontpst wprp ps follows' tho hfvs t int thev should move

in thp meeting Councilman Pas- [ when in flower. Other cities
'rhonko m-'dp reference to the j and towns with their flower
possibility that Hie committee j "festivals" attract hundreds of

>snftball cr "itrh but 'hat thev didn't'
est.

Klons'- r; fluffi- I to the
inrly KPI IPI ; funniest, move Ho 'hen told then1 fo

Betsy '"ibb: t '" 'est. ' i n d v move qgai'i and started to null
I i p n r ' : talle'1. .Inar Curry: a«qy. tlie patrolman said As
most original. Jimmy Stuehpr: :h<> staged to l°ave. one of

p y j
would be created. In discussing thousands of visitors- The plant-

;most clorful.

LEARN • LEARN • LPARN

game and a senior hoys' snfthall
game. In the junior hoys game, most un'"iiial:
Flanagan defeated the team funniest: Jenny
from Brennan. 13-2. The pitch- realistic l » » "

: 1 colorful.
! Vet<"qr< Field had a .•octirm*.biRK()st e > p s -
j parti ,\ pri7e of 50 rents parh hiHKpst M a r v

was given tr' the following win-
iners' Dorip Koch. Billy Duf'v ; S l K f l n P " v l ( ' : "Pettiest. (

'{•~rn~ nittn, , n j inhn k'«nli RussiPTP Thp winnpr of .

:'n™s , i i.k ̂ |r- - ' . ^ ^ 'Sf^ruTS:
'holders from cr? 't sticks and1 At Cleveland Field, a bullptinj p , h e v.ollth , trUck the. po-
jcarri board ttihing T.e children. board was put -n display. I t j l i c e m a n a R a J n ^ ^ ^ w a s

who participated in this were was con^mrtpd from crayon-! a m B t e d H<1 w a s c h a r g e r l ^ t j ,
Sandre Snowden. Greg Totten. paintings Thp winnprs were

: his work as chairman of the re- ings lift property values gen-
crea'ion committee, he. stated erally and prevent them from
that ho had n"t been able to deteriorating for the years to
f l nd out \vt

Karen Stuehpr: • youths mHe a remark an/I the ," b l a c k toP
John Hladinec: Ioatrr'man told, them r,gain that , c o u r t ™hlch

^urry- cudliest. HIP
Jimmy ('urry; most ferocious. f|r

» had authorized come
for a basketball I
was being con j

r ; of the juveniles tliTi lut
t n ( , his haP'l ."H ba^kH off as if

LEARN • LEARN • L6AHIN
. . . T * e FIELD with ( i t fin vie

• MECHANICAL '
• ARCHITECTURAL
• ELECTRICAL

l i r iKD EVEHIKG CUSSB CO-EDUUriONli

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET

• RAHWAY •
fflsmim OF PMcncm SMFUHG

1544 IRVING STREET

David

I Smith.
i Stein

White.
Rimv,

Isadora Lang,'Gregory Totten. Kim Thomas,
dwarrl Coles Allen Fd^vard Johnson.

assault and battery upon a po-

| a ( e r 6(her voutlis ar-

County Swim
Meet Slated
Aiiqust 18,20
The 39th Annuar Union Coun-

y Swimming Meet will be held
Park Pool

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
PIHE HEAD0UARTER8 BOTLDINO

RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby »l?en that

sealed proposals will be received by the
Business Administrator ol the City ot
Rahvray In tho County of Union, at
City Hull. 1470 Campbell St., Rahway,
N. J. on the 11th ol Ausust. at 2:30
P.M. prevaillnc time, for the construe,
tlon of a Fire Headquarters Building
In said City. Proposals will be accepted
for the following branch of work:

1. Oeneral Construction Work only.
Said sealed proposals will Immediately

upon receipt thereof be publicly opened
and read aloud.

Proposals must comply with the In-
structions to Bidders: Plans and Speci-
fications: .Proposal. Bond and Agree-
ment Forms.* General Conditions, Sup-
plementary General Conditions, Ad-
denda, and all other pertinent data
constitutlnc the Contract Documents
which are on file at. and may be ex-
nmlned at, the following offices: Rah-
way City Cleric, 1470 Campbell Bti,

The unexpected eruption of
I the Mount Pelee volcano on
i Martinique, which wiped out the
! 26,000 residents in 1902, had an
j ironic touch. The only survivor
was a condemned prisioner who

i ,„.,,. ;« « At,nrr~~~ nt *u «™« Kanway. n. j . ; vogei <K boumern, 'are preQuaunea. irequauiication penoa
j was m a dungeon at the tune . Archltrcts. 571 E. Harelwood Av...,hall end on August 6. 1963. Bidders

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
•ESTATE OP MADALENA CAB-

ROZZA, lllo known u MADELINE
CARROZZA, MADALENA CAROZZA
and MADELINE CAROZZA, Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of MARY C.
KANANE, Surrogate ot the County of
Union, made on the sixteenth day of
July A. D.. 1969, upon the application
or the undersltntrl, as ETKHtor of the
estate of said deceased, notice is hereby
elven to the creditors of said deceased
to exhibit to the subscrlber-nnder oath
or affirmation their claims and de-
mands against the estate of laid de-
ceased within six months from the
date ot said order, or they will be for-
ever barred from prosecuting or re-
covering the lame against the lub-
acrlbcr. .

Philip DIMeo
Executor

David L. Ravlch, Attorney
1743 St. George Ave.
Rahway. N. J
tmttt Pmr-MO.BO

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
-toCT

Bids will be received Jointly by the
Town Council of the Township of
Woodbrldge and the Business Adminls.
trator of the City of Rahway at the
Rahway city Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, for the
Reconstruction of Bramhall Road and
Dukes Road situated In the Township
ct Woodbrldge and the City ot Rahwoy
consisting of the following Quantities:

2.B60 Tons Bituminous Concrete
: SM-1

5.7"0 Tons Stabilised Bate
943 L.P. 15" R.C.P.
580 L.F. 18" R.C.P.
175 L.F. 36" R.C.P.
340 L.P. 48" R.O.P.

and the necessary appurtenances In
accordance with plans and Bpeclflca.
tlons on file In the Office of the Town-
ship Engineer of the Township of
Woodbrldgo and the Office ot the City
Engineer of the City of Rahway.

Bids for the above will be received
at the Office of the Business Adminis-
trator of the City of Rahway. City
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rahway,
New Jersey, until 2 P.M. Prevailing
Ttme, August 9. 1963, to be opened
and publicly read by the Business Ad-
ministrator at 2 P.M. Prevailing Time.

No plans and specifications will be
given to prospective Dtdders™untll-theT

Rahway. N. J.: Vogel & Southern, 'are prequallfled. Prequallflcatlon period

LEGAL NOTICB-

will bi notltled of their status wltt
torty-elght hours after pnwalltl'
tlon form has b«en submitUd to
Municipal Clerk of the Township. , . .
Woodbrldga or the City Xwlnew ot ttltl
City ol Rahway. " I

Bids will be received only from thot«|
Bidders who are qualified In accc "
ance with the Instruction to Bid
Copies of tbe PrequalUlcatlon Docu-I
menu may be obtained upon appUea-l
tlon to the Municlsil Cleric ol t h l l
Township ot Woodbrldge or the Cityl
Engineer ot the. City ot Rahway. „ I

Bidden who Qualify Is accordse»«l
with the Instruction to Bidden s w r l
obtain plans and specifications at ttlll
*01Ilce o( me uuulctpal Cleis: uf I t a l
Township of Woodbridge and at the I
otflce ot the City Engineer of tbe 01t71
of Rahway during tbe regular hours o f |
business, but not later than the olOMl
ot the business day on Friday, Aurnitl
6, 1S6S. The charge for plans a id I
specifications Is 17.00 per set, wt>kh|
•urn shall not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on the :. _
posal form furnished to the Bidder and!
must be unclosed In a tealed envelope I
heaxlng_ths jmne_and_addr«M ot t b e |
Bidder and the Project name. Tfi*T5ia|
must be accompanied by a Certlflest*!
ot a Surety guaranteeing to furnish I
Performances-Bond for 100 per eest o t l
the Contract In event of award, an « r e - |
cutcd Non-collusion affidavit and a l
certified check tor not lest, than t e a |
(10) per cent of the total bid.

The Town Council of the Townlblpl
of Woodbridge and the- Municipal I
Council of the City of Rahway r e s e r n |
the right to except -or -reject -
all bids which In their opinion wUl, .
In the ben Interest ot the Township!
of Woodbridge or the City ot Rahwaj. |

Robert W. Schrof . ..
Business Administrator
City ot Rahway

James A. Alloway 2
Business Administrator
Township of WoodbrUUel

7/33/iU

PUBLIC NOTtCt
Thlp Ordinance published herewith I

was Introduced at a meeting of tha i
Council of tbe Township of Clark,'1 i n l

t 7 o r U l . 6 n T S I o r * n
Jersey, held July 28, IMS," and!
wtl! be further considered tor fin a l l

ihllo hearing at i
Ing of said Council of th« Townihl> o f l
Clark to be held August 9. 1594, at I
8:00 P.M. I

EDWARD R.
Township Clerk,

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AJT
ORDINANCE ENTTMD "AN ORDI-
NANCE TO ESTABLISH. MAINTAIN.
REGULATE AND CONTROL A TO- |
LICE DEPARTMENT' AND THB
VARIOUS AMENDMENTS, REVI-
SIONS AND 8UPPLEMENTB THERB-
TO.—M3OFTED-OCTOBER-3. -UM.rr
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council or I

the Township or Clark that an ordl-l
nance entitled "AN ORDINANCK : T o |
ESTABLISH, MAINTAIN, RIOnLATll
AND CONTROL A POLICE DEPART-1
MENT" and the various amendments>|
revisions and supplements thereto.!
adopted October 3, 1934, b« amended!
to provide as follows: . I

SECTION 1. Section 1A Is hereby!
amended ot delete the phrase "one!
detective" and to Insert In Its place!
and stead the phrase "two detectives." I

SECTION 5: Section 1C U hereby|
amended to delete the entire section.

SECTION 3: All ordinances or parts!
of ordinances Inconsistent with t h l s |
ordinance are hereby repealed.

SECTION 4: This ordinance shall!
taro • • iHect lmmedlatelr -after•- final I
passage and publication In accordance]
with the manner prescribed br law.

•Denise Hunt and F.va Allen. [ rived ^A w e r e c reating a dis-
Field had a baseball; ^ peanut hunt was held at;turbance, the 43§liceman said,

with Veterans Field. SteinJTullv Field. Tlie winner of'As a result, Davis Kelly, 19, of

FULTON 1-4655 <
iField, playing with only jj. e v e n t w a s Leri Gustafson. 'Newark was.arrested as a dis-j

girls because of the pre-game' A l i a i r . s t y l i ng c o n t e s t was held; orderly person. He is free on
pulled muscles of Reginai Kah- i i ; b a i l

LOANS

ME 4-8880
CAl l COUECT

LOANS
TO PAY DEBTS,

REFINANCE, REPAIRS

OR IMPROVEMENTS

If You Own Properiy
Your Credit Is Good
Representative wi l l call at

your home.

Payments as low as $8 M
monthly for each $1,000

borrowed.

Call Collect

Mr. Silver at

ME 4-8880

-1 pulled muscles of Regina Kah-1

iljney, handed Veterans Field's:
10-girl team a resounding 16-
4 defeat. Joanne Tote led the
Stein team with two home runs.
Pitchers Snyder and Tote both
had several strikeouts to their
credit.

A watermelon contest was
held at Roosevelt Field. The

s t y l i ng c n e

F i e ) d T h g a r t i c i p a n t s ;ba i l .
B a r b a r a Gayle

Hermsen, Susan Elliott, Andrea
Halvis, Kathy Menis, Stephanie
Tenneson, Lisa Pressman, Diane
Mesaros, Patty Piscitelli, Sandy
Piscitelli. Vicky C o u r t n e y ,
Donna Olswfski, Maria Na?ypal,

Late News
(Continued from Page 1)

B. U. Smith, general secretary
of the "Y," said yesterday.

A trip to tlie Bronx Zoo on
Stephanie Halvis, Kathy Kaiser, Tuesday was not fully subs-

iand Carol Kaiser. The prize cribed. Although-announcement
'for the funniest was awarded,of another trip for tomorrow

isnea were iviarK denies, J a n | t o K a t h v M e n i s a n d the prettiest,was made, the camp directors
Zientek, and Michael Cregge., . ^ K a i s e r ! i , a v e decided to substitute for

| The award for the most pits was I - fu n nvthe second zoo trip a third day
mven tn c.ildp rio RpnoHotto i Madison * leia neia a lunn} f , J

first prize!at Sandy Hook State Park.
The overnight camping trip

will be taken to Camp Speers
in the Pocono Mountains of
Pennsylvania on Aug. 7 and 8.

ished, were Mark Zientek, Jan

given to Gilda De Benedetto.
with Paul- Zientek coming in [hat c o n t e s t lT . c ^

! went to Jimmy Stueber. Second

Madison Field held a bicycle'Pr ize w a s f 3 ^ " .
i decorating contest. First place I Shaker and tod prize
' went to Karen Steuber and Mary L i n d s eV Baldwin,
r-"-— w a s awanjed s e c o n d | A scavenger hunt was

to,

i Curry
place.

BERNZOMATIC KIT
IN METAL CASE

RETAIL PRICE $7.98

Dutch

Masters

House

i Dutch
ii

| Masters
I Shake &
| Shingle

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

5 GAL. OF DUTCH MASTERS
House Paint or Shake & Shingle Paint1

Linseed Oil Basa

Af Low Prices
Full Color Selection

One Week Only — Thursday Thru Wednesday

Free Expert idvlci on ell punlinj and decorating problem!

McDei-mott S 4
328 ST. GEORGE AVE RAHWAY

W» Rent Extension Ladders, All Sizes ?1 a da /

NEW _ OPEN DAILY 7:30 • .m.^:30 p.m. 3814633

HOURS ™ ' D A Y EVENING TIL 9-OPEN SUNDAY

held
at Stein Field. In the 5-10 age

e n y Aug
[it has been decided that all

group, the team had to find 13... .
items. The team of Helen Glass I ™ l

and Patrice Serafin finished in | t a K e t n e t n p -
a record time of 12 minutes.

I n •

children must be at least 10
years of age since there is a

to the number who can

I team of Alfred Schroeder and
; Randy Vena had to find 16
varied items from a false eye
lash to a charter fishing boat
advertisement. The team of
Elise Merkel and Sharon Wer-

|non came in second. - -
A series of games were held

; at Roosevelt Field. Among them
were relay races, elephant
walk, ducks, rabbits, crabs,
bean-bag/ and running. The
w i n n i(n g team was Sherry
Brown, 6qptain; Peter Daniele,
Mary Martha Virostko, Glenn
Smith and Linda Wittke.

Madden Field had tether-ball
competition. The two players
were Joanne Thomas and Karen
DewolT. The winner was Joanne
Thomas.

Draw-a-funny-face-clown con-
test was held at Brennan Field.
The winner was Joel Small.

A cracker-eating contest—Was
held at Veterans Field. The win-
ners were Kathy Duffy, Richie
Drake and Caron Ritter.

Cleveland Field held a horse-
shoe contest. Winners of the
first round were William Brown,
Carl Thomas and Kurt Williams.
Winners of the second round
were Thomas Baskerville, Leroy
Caine and Joe Armstrong. The
champion of both rounds was
Thomas Baskerville.

Conley Quits
(Continued from Page 1)

several excellent opportunities
for employment as a city man-
ager elsewhere."

In regard to his work with
the township, Mr. Conley stated
that the greatest single
need for Clark government is
to amend the Administrative
Code so that the business ad-
ministrator will have the proper
authority to do all of the things
that he is paid to do."

LONG WAITS
The waiting periods each day

last week at the Motor Vehicle
Inspection Station here aver-

ivas 48 minutes.

The Marine Corps is tlie only
service Which does not have a
college graduating M a r i n e
Corps Cadets. The United States
N a v a l Academy, Annapolis,
Md., serves a dual role in grad-
uating both naval and Marine
Corps officers.

World's highest perennial
waterfall is Venezuela's Angel
Palls, w h i c h drops straight
down the mountainside for more
than 3,280 feet, according to the
Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Our New Computer Meters Guarantee Accuracy

Dial 388-5100

beginning with women's com-
petition on Wednesday, August
18, and the men's competition
on Thursday, August 20, it was
announced by George T. Cron,
superintendent of recreation,
The Union County Park Com'
mission.

The activities will begin with
diving competition at 6:30 p.m.
followed by the swimming ev-
ents at 7:30 p.m.

Competition is open only to
amateurs and residents of Un-
ion County. An entry fee of 50
cents per event must accom
pany each entry blank. A com-
petitor may enter only two ev-
ents plus diving.

For boys and girls, 10 years
of age and under, there will be
a 25-yard free style, and a 25-
yard back stroke competition.
For boys and girls ages 11 to
16 years there will be a 50-yard
free style, a 50-yard back stroke,
a 50-yard breast stroke, and a
50-yard butterfly stroke event.
Diving styles will be posted at
the pool.

Prizes will be awarded to the
winners of l'irst, second and
third ploceo. : •—

Hew City Trend
To Landscaping
Seen on Upsurge
Thousands of communities

are turning to landscaping and
planting of trees and shrubs in
order to make their cities and
towns more attractive, accord-
ing to the American Associa
tion of Nurserymen, which re-
ports a vast surge of such pro-
jects started both by private
groups such as chambers of

aged 33.6 minutes, the State_ commerce, newspapers, garden
Division of Motor Vehicles re-" clubs,"" as well as by local offi-
Dorted yesterday. Or. Monday
and Tuesday the waiting time

cials and individuals.
The recent emphasis"on beau-

tification by the White House
has vastly spurred recognition
by communities of the need to
improve by use of natural beau-
ty, planning, planting and land-
scaping.

Some interesting facts have
been developed to show that
beautification of communities
with trees and 'shrubs has in-
creased both population and lo-
cal business. The attractively
planted community attracts
more intelligent and responsible
citizens, it is shown. Good
landscaping helps greatly in
preventing depreciation of prop-
erty values. _ .

Some communities have made
their localities famous by plant-
ing a single species of beautiful
flowering plants, while others
are content to have streets and
approaches to the town planted
with shade trees and_ flowering,
shrubs of many varieties. There
are rose, flowering crabapple,
forsythia, azalea, ' camellia,
lilac, wisteria and even hem-
lock cities. One town has
planted ten miles of roses along

HOWEUERYHOUSfWIffCAJI

DURING1HE PRESENT EMER6BKV!
Don't run the dishwasher
or washing machine
until it's full.

4 Don't use your sink
garbage disposal. Every
use requires 10-15 .
gallons.

Wash dishes in a pan or
with a sink stopper, not
under an open faucet.

5 Wash vegetables in a bowl,
not under an open faucet.

Keep drinking water cold
In the refrigerator instead,
t>f letting the water run.

6 Don't flush cigarette butts-
down the toilet. Every
flush is 8/gallons.

If every family cuts water consumption 25% each day,
we can make it through the present emergency!

Remember, only you can make water consumption work. -- <

Thfs appeal Is published as a community service by this newspaper in cooperation with

N. J. Dept. of Conservation & Economic Development
N.J. State League of Municipalities
N;J. League of Women Voters
Local Boy Scout Councils .
Local Girl Scout Councils
Federated Garden Clubs of N. J.

Garden Club of America
NortrrJersey Conjefvatfon FountfaUofi
Great Swamp Committee of The '
North American Wildlife Foundation
Local Watershed Associations •
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